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College 
Tf-feights Herald Thursday NalJember 21 1996 
RESTROOMS: ADA cuts through red tape 
. " e ..... . .... t La .ILlI 
Wel tern b tryln. to enake 
_elhlllll "Nt people take (or 
Jnnled. ,ol n, to the bethroolll, 
~iblelo~onn .. pus. 
Anu eomplelln.lwo major 
proJ<eeu. unlvenllY omtllt. are 
_t!", to lilt" the Il.'5tl"OOml" In 
14 ~ 011 Hmpwl ~Ible to 
people with dl$&bUltJee,ALd Huda 
Weill;)'. the Alnenc .... with OiuIbll-
III ... Act roIIIpll",,", oIfl..e.r. 
"'1'1lue'. bulldTh,.. we're lI)'- ' 
11\1 to •• ke lhelll Iceeulble. and 
Ihi. II rllbl now our IIIIJor pro-
}ect becauK II tUM a 101 or.work 
and a 101 ofruour(eft ahe 'Ild. 
The . Ue. are Diddle Areaa, 
"'1. P.,. Hell, Academic Com-
plu.. OowlIllII Unlvenlty Cen-
ter, Crise IIIU, WeiherII)' Adm'ln-
Istrltlon Bulldln .. tile nne .rts 
cenler. portion. of Jl ell11-
Crnen. Library Ind Cr."lIIn. 
GraduaUl Cenler, Enviroillnenta l 
Selenc" Ind TechnololY BuILd· 
Ing. Hlrdl n Pla ne tul um Ind 
11I0111P1on COlllplu cenlMll and 
Nonh WI",. 
The cOi l for Ihe project wu 
un .... lI.ble. 
lIoIelk,y nld the 1II0ney r(lr the 
proJecl , I. there. but lome· 
IllIIn red t.pe . Iow. d(lwn Ille 
prO/:e ... 
" We hne Ih o money.~ Ihe 
..Id. ""The only problem we hive 
II whe ne ver you h.n money 
comi nl Ihrou,h FnnHort it 
I. k", l ime (or u. 10 lIel Ihe 
money ..• 10 do tile projul. and 
thl, '1 where our time conllnlnl 
com" rrom.~ 
Unlunll1 Allorney Deborlh 
WlLklnl .. Id Western IhiO II .. ' 
other hold·up,-
u mpul. M I he IIld. ~"owever. we 
continue to mOve f01"\l'11'\t On pro. 
Jecil &I upedltloully .. lIate 
law IM!rmIU. FInally. beln, on a 
hili h .. nltur.Uy nu_ed We.t· 
e m probleml thll other uhooll 
hive not hid to bce. ~ 
" Western. like m'hI "ate-. up-
poned Isenelu. II .. nnlnela l 
a nd bureaucratic con~. I .. ln" 
Ihlt hue delayed the conllruc· 
lion of varlou. modIOc. Uon. on 
The two prev ioul projeclI 
Western rompleted 10 help mate 
the nmpul morl! Iccl!ulble 1(1 
peoplc wllh dl.abllL tL H werc 
.all ADA ; .. ... 3 
Ride plan 
set to begin 
Studentl Should be able t(l B~t a f~e. nf .. 
ride home by nut , emener. • 
Krlnen MILLe •• Siudenl Governm"nt ,\sooc; · 
ILion prelldenl. uld plalll for the Provide·A· 
Ride pro,nm are pro.rusinl .... ,, 11. The l'ro-
,ram I . dellsned to pre"enl drinkin~ and driv. 
In, . mOIlIIiIUdenu, 
'" It wlSn ' t like I bldd ln, P 'O~II!II or an)" 
Ihlng betaUl 1! Vella .... Cab Is the only cab su · 
vice In Bowlin, Gree n 
Ihlt .... e cou ld un ." IIld 
Mi ller . • L.oulu ille 
lenlor. ~Th e,'ve been 
very f1e~lb le .... Ith UI.~ 
Two c.b. wi ll r un on 
Thunday nllhJ.a:. Thb " 'ill 
cost S300 per nlghl. ",hleh 
will come oill of the SGA 
bud,et. 
~ U will on ly run Ille 
one nlaht ror now, but If It 
II lueeenful. II ma, run 
_'s 
-
moro la l er.~ Sbe .,Id. 
Stne Miller. lenerll mlnller;1 Veil(l .... 
Hot bed: A bumlng malressin a fourth nooj room caused a scBl"e for Gilbeft Hall residents Tuesday 
nl~l . Resident ASsistanl Jennif(!f Cati&nani. 8 NashVille senior, tried to put out the fire after heamg the smoke 
detector eo 011 but was unsuc:ceslut. Unable to break the &lass seal on the fire alarm. Catignanl and three other 
RAs had 10 knock on residents' ooors to warn them. Another RA celled police. and the fire department came and 
PUt out the lire. The bumecl mattress was the onty damage reported. 
Cab ... id the Pl"OCnm wm help I""itty, 
" U', belplllj the<communlf)' by not allowIng 
people who have had I<XI muth 1(1 drink on the 
ro.d.~ he .. Id . ~ II would mlnlmbe Injur ies 
and deaths.-
Otheroptlonl were uplorcd. however. 
~We eOlll ldered using the . hutlle $e .... ·lce 
and we 11.0 cOlllidered whetller or not to hut 
all .'DI, ..... 3 
December graduates will have lots of elbow room 
. . 
• The/all commence-
ment will be at 10 a.m. 
Dec. 14 in Djddle Arena 
lli1rcblnc to - Po.mp and Clf' 
culII5UIPU"IIP'l l omethlng 
December cndWlIH'~ fam (lul 
rO'. eonllderihl the l une hal 
never ~n played In Ihe ... Inler 
lIIonth at Wffiel1l. 
,",l' ,el( II dlffe",nt. 
Westel1l will tie h(lldl", iU 
I'!nl ~ber graduation A te-
"OIU' at 101.111. Oec. 141n Diddle 
Arena. 
DeMU Rupen, a senior frolll 
r Wluk<!llil. WI.I.. " ' ILI be .Ingin, 
WHtern·.alml "'Iter Ind the 
nallonllintbem II the cc-tem ... . 
1\1. _ethlng he ... ould IIot have 
done in 1111. 
""The nUllibero(andullC" 
will be. lot leu, It wOn'l be IS 
ti&ht and the. ~tlther .... 1\1 be 
All hours must be campleted 
betler.~ Rupen .. Id o(the said. notI", thl! t'rt:1)' andUite 
Upcomillliraduatlon. . blkes the b.a.IId of lhe dean 01 
Elbow TOOIII LJ Importanlal thelrcollece and P'reIldC'nt 
an even,t the32·yelf-Gld non·lMI· ThOlllu Meredith. 
dltLonllllUdC'flL like l(!Yen l flu' She aa1d thl, .nd otht.rtradl· • ., j .......... , 
dents. wOll ld rei lly n!herlkip, tlolll oIlndulilon would 
"To me. It" moro ((I, my p",r- remllo Intaet for !he December You caa'l waUilN lUI. 
entl.- he .. ld.. "Ifit wu for lIIe. 1 cer1!IIIOhY. .-1_",....,. d_dM tJ-. 
would noc ,0; "11Ie order or uerdtel will I"WUaaftrR o.e..bar 
'NhethH it benef1t1 the nu· be the lime. We'U JUil be fewer p-adLatiml, 1Ilu~""" 
denU or p.rentl doe.n't ",ally in numben.~ Eailetol1111d: She tur. .... 'l _ ple:telll all oUbelr 
mltter to Wenem. . e~lI400 to ~ nudena 10 deaR'll p,.._ reqillrHilenll! 
Re,il\nr Freldl Eaalelon. PlltldpJle In the _lnlC'r a:ndul' .111 aot be..uowetl to partld· 
Inldultion cOllllllillee chll r.llld lion. , pate in tbe_aeaHllleJIl 
the real rellon (or the IwilCh is ReneeShI •.• ".dulle IIU, ~0IlJ. Aid ~Fr1!I· 
not for lentimenlll ",liOns. [t II dent rrolll Ponland. Tenn .• will ds EaiftlOft .. Ie" 
a matter or mathematln. be Ofte or thOle few. • "Panollt • ., d .. toU!e 
~Olddle Arena f'l1 no lonaer "It', hnp(lrt.lllt tM-1 [ ,0 to it raet\bat webld hi&b nUIIIWn aec~lIIodlle the number or toalve lIIe a 'C'fIle oraccomplllh- .0I.tYdenu: .ho never eomplet-
people auendlnl the comlllen~ mtnL ~ ShlW AId. "Ypu reelllk~ ad ~~,.... .. 
me nL ~.I~ .. ;d. rou have dOlure." 19q~ pvticlPltllllln 
Acrordlll(IO £lIlelon. lhe £Ven thouil\ 11"';11 cloJ<! I sn4uac1m1, ~ •• ..u. , 
number 0( a:ndulltl plrtlclp,al. chapter Clfhe r li fe. Shl. lea Fw U!e anduMlaC e~ 
I", In the cer1!mony hll been on InduIIiOft U somcthl", more. oI1_UId 1IM.&al1KOI'I .aId 
_ ....... 
Depet coordinator F.ye 
A..swson ,ald. l~thQM 
ltUdentJ haft! a l.e.~ round 
joba, Rod thai .. -111" t.heY didn't 
eompleu tho pnIp"UI. 
"SbIo;IaU thlnk,'why take 
the atn lillie to Onbb the I.st 
dUl?' Ifther'ft Itn:ady ,ot I 
job. - lbe .. Id. 
11Ie cndultloa ceremony 
.lIo.eo •• bo(OI1Ia:ndes lte 
_I ouL .hl~h _e...,. lOme 
lIudenu _l.abt bue filled I 
chili but p .. UclPlIed.ln",nd· 
~10tI~. 
'nIe c ..... ncemellt rolll· 
.. tu.e ~ the polley In Ibe 
1prin&,'Md II ... ftrR 10 place 
for ....,·I'ndu.tlon. Since 
the rise' ln the pa,1 few yean. "It·, JUSI the comlliencement ·tllO,to300llI.Idellb wl lked the 
"StudenU like !.he lodly!"dual ora !.Ieelnnln, of l new chapter paduUaa 11Ile but'Dl!'lUftll- au: ". II. I I ..... 3 
.tten!1on _'''_'_~_''_'_~ __ ''_'_.-_'_"_',-_(lruri.- • _~========;~;;;;;;;~;:======~ 
l 'IIIIi 111/'111'.; 
Paid student cal lers 
-
DfauTOC&t 
help annuaJ Phonathon exceed 
$4OO,!XXl 8pal. 
'The men 's ~lbaJl 
terurtlost 9.1-80 10 me ' 
Melbourne ~gers. 
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• Campus lille 
Vop c~ mcelll.1 5:30 today In Garrell Ccnler, ltoom 
100. For more inform ' tlon. «Intact the Intramural-recre-
ational sporu omce.t '45·52;16. 
. c..,.... er..t. tot etvt.t meets 1\ '1 ton igbt in Tate Paae 
H. 1I Audito rium. For more in(onnltion. (onUlet Janie Mullis 
'17~118. \ 
AIpM x..pp. ~ sorority prescntt t Urother to SilterR 
1, 7;30 p.m •• Thursday in Downing Unlvcrsily Cenler. Room 
226. to'Of more Inform , lion, call Adrian Layne al 74s.-2500. 
FetodIC CIIIG meets I t 7:30 p.m. 1'uesdayl.nd Thursdays 
in Ihe Smith St.dium da nt e studio. ,.'or more inform.llon. 
contact Daniel F.ller.t 842·1D£J or the inlramural· recre-
Ilion.lspom omce at 74~ 18. 
~MII S/IIten III ClINt meet II 8 lonillhl in the 
Baplill Student Center. fo'or more Inform.tlon. COlilact TraC'y 
WillOn I' 745-4432. 
bratI' meels nt 8 p.m. Mondays in the !'reston lIe.llh 
and A( I \vltla Center dance studio. fo'or mOTe information, 
~ontact tbe int ramural·recreat lo.al IPQrts office. aI '145-~16. 
• CleMng the air 
A ~u ll [ne In TUesday', He rald I bould have . ald Ibe mUI J· 
cal "A Funny Thlnll ilappened On the Way to tbe .' orum M will 
be In the RU15ell Miller Theatre. • 
A 1I0ry in Tuesday's Herald shou l\! hl ,'e Illd Faeulty 
Reaent R.y Me nde l addrened the F.t ully Senale on lbe 





Lookinl! glass: .""" ..... ,"' .... "., .... ,,"'''''' ... _.'''-H.' 
on Sunday. Repa~ crews have!jleer'l!epIacIrC II I8Ctlon of the roof that coIla9s«lln FebNa!y. 
• For the record/crime reports 
• Klmberb> -e. Mcl'all , c !\tal Arrest. 
. .. .,k Cordon lIopper, 
homeleu, w .. a.rened Nov. I' 
on letond·del ree ~har'eI of 
rrl .. IDll lre. pa .. ln. III HellD ' 
Cuven. LIbra,.,. He I. beln. 
held In the Wlrtell Count,. 
ReJlon.1 Jail fo.-30 dl11. 
• JOIIeph Oavld Tyler, Nebo, 
... anuted Slindq OIl ebtlT1eJ1 
of aleohol Intoxiutlon. H. w .. 
relnRd the Allie dill' froID the 




• Robert K.. PII_er, Pean:e-
Ford Tower, N!ported hll p ... 
nn,er .Id. wi lldo .... Iued at 
$200, brokell No.. 14 In Eupt 
I~" 
• R ...... e A. Lewl., Koen HIli, 
reported hi. driver . Ide window 
and door and Inllde pallen.er 
lidl door, valUed It $600, ~andal · 
lied and CO., valved at $III, 
anlen Nov. 14 1n Eo'Ptlot. 
Hall. reponed ber CD plQer .nd 
CDs, valued ""1,224. JLolen and 
duh~rd . .. I lied at 12M. Vln· 
d.lI«d NO\'. 14 1n Diddle lot. 
• Ja.le L. File. New Coed 
Hall. reported her pallen.e, 
"Iide wtndow. vllu~ 111'50. bro-
ken Nov" 14.1n Nonnal lnt. 
• "lIIela MIt-helle Iolarr. New 
Coed. reponed her pall~n.er 
lide .... ndow. valued at 1200, bro-
ken Nov. 141D Nonaa l lot. 
Arby's 
is " Now 
H· · Irlog. 
• Employee incentive and 
meals 
, • Full or" part-time 
., Above MinilJlum Wages 
• All Positions 
• Apply in "Person "2·4 
_ i818 RusseUviUe Rd. 
"& 




~21, J996 ........ 'Ptzg~ ~ 
ADA: Western 'committed' to equal access 
CIII",,"''' ••••••• .., Pu. 
ele"' lo, renonllon. and Ihe 
add Ilion OfhandraU .. 
"el~ .. Id _e Of th e eleu-
tors had .otor probIttnl and _re 
iUl1I1na. bul new mOlOf1 W1!1'I put 
In to people WOUldn't have to fea r 
,.,.ul.., tnpped In tMIII . 
. A ~dln. · 11,0 now . ound. at 
the JtOfl Ofe,'ery n oo. to he lp the 
vllu. lb' Implll'e'd. And the n oor 
key. In Ihe elev.ton ... e re 10'" 
ere<! 10 tna-I In \fIo'heelch.ln u n 
~.th the .... , he .. Id. 
The budut ror the elentor. 
..... $2~4,iOO. Budtel. Anllyll 
Sanh Prife IIld . 
The bud,et ror the hlndull 
projeel WII 140.«10. Priee IIhl. 
The un lverl lt)' reulved I 
com ... u nlly n,niee Iwud 1111 
month from the Mayor'l 
CODlln l .. lon on Elllploy",enl .nd 
Dln bility Illuel. The pl'Que 
.. Id Wutern made ·ou ts ... ndlnt 
conulbullon.- . nd I ho ... ed ~ded· 
luUon In nmovlnt burien Ind 
prolllotint opportunlll .. " ror dl •• 
abled peoople ..... 
Shlron Fie ld •. fo r mer ADA 
.peel.1 advl.er 10 the ,ovemor. 
•• Id unlver.ltJI IdmlnlllTllor. 
hne been very .... are .nd will· 
I", 10 comply with 11'1 0 disabili. 
tieilci . 
"Weltern hn been very com· 
mltted . ... The unlvenily prel l· 
denll. very committed 10 prO'lid· 
I.., eq ll ll i opportunltle. 10 p .. r· 
IOIU with d ltlbUl llu,- . he II ld, 
Wl1k!lIIuld Wellern hu <, ... de 
the ~necHllt}'" '~OIlUllod.Uol\I 
to cOlnPb' with ADA. bul . lIempu 
to do mo", thin tust the bare min. 
Imum .nd tonIlden eIIch reqllest 
on a cn;eob)'«ue bull. 
~A. ror 101l1li beyond the I ..... 
the mOil ~ent enmple II IE.A.) 
Did d l .. (Memoril l) P.rt.~ , l'Ie 
.. Id. "Wl'Il1e Il'Ie part II acce .. l· 
ble. Ihe patl'l lo Ihe pa rt lhal h 
.feellib le by wheel cl'l.ln il 
somewhat lenilll'ly and · round . 
• boul: 
" In ord .. r 10 mate II If ~o"" .. 
nlenl at poQlble 10 our studenu. 
~mployeu and vllllon, ... e hive 
plan. to add addiliona l curb Cull 
10 Ihe lrel even thouilh t~cl'lnl. 
fl ll), lh .. law wou ld nol req ui re 
11110 do 10." 
Meilly Slid mOil or WCltern 's 
a pproach II · p ro·aCllv ..... o r t " 
... thu than reac ti ve adj ustments. 
"You jUlI ~08nile lhe prob-
lem before It occun,~ Melty 
uld .•.•. W .. ne rn II Ihe Indln, 
unlvenlty In th .. ltate In compli . 
I nee ... 111'1 ADA. Wellern I. Ihe 
o nly unlv~nlty In Kent ucky Ihil 
didn't ile l I n ADA complaint" 
CommunlUtion II another 
importlnl tty. , l'Ie said . 
AI lellll on" Sludcnt.lypluUy 
wha.ever I, lel'\llnil on the ADA 
compli .nce poUey rom mlUt!f! ror 
the re mener . I. conlull ed on 
ADA projecu. Mei lly IIld. 
~ I rind Ihlt wo r tl n, with 
ADA. )'Ou will neye r be Ibfe 10 
"'Ite lood decision. unle .. YOU 
hive ~omeone who I. Involyed In 
Ihat Illul l lon," I he la id. "And I 
nnd Ihlt fonlultln8 ... lth I pcr. 
.on ... 111'1 I dlsablllly, ll Ihe bell 
~Iou«e. You Un brlns Ihe bel l 
con. ul l an! . you cl n br lnllihe 
bUI Irchllefl. but Ih lNi" people 
aff! not uperienclnR ... hll tho .... 
peopl e ( ... 111'1 dl"bliitiul ne 
eltpc r lencIng evuy day. The; 
hIVe bett .. r In,"'en Ih.n me Or 
anybody e lse. and I dcpend nn 
their rt'<:ommendallonl .-
RIDE: SGA working with Yellow Cab on project 
duiiln .... d drop·orr IPOII." 
lIiller said. ~We decld .. d 11'111 
ullnt'l hll ub ",rvlc .. wilihe 
IH$I eholre for UI. -
Miller. ltI.yneld .opholno r e 
..... 1.1'1 Ann Selin Ind Greenville 
lophome ... Stephanie Coo:by will 
mel'l ... 111'1 Scot', TlIy lo r. Siude ni 
,\ cllvlliu d irector. tomorrow 10 
plln lhe route lhe cabl will late. 
Miller laid planninil lhe pro. 
ilum 1'1 .. been a ,roup efforl 
"'Wa'Snrs, Cosby and TlIy lor. • 
Tlylor laid Ihe pro,r.m will 
enhl net IIrety. 
~People on en nnd IhemseLvu 
In ,l tll ' llo"", wl'ler .. II 'U b .. bfll 
to h ....... ride h_e.~ he .. Id. 
Iillllhew 011&1. « . a t'ruhm.n 
f'rom Mu .... iee. . aJd the Pl'Olnm 
will pteVtnl lot or .~lden'" 
" Pwple ay t h lrtt It encour-
aiel drlntln,. bUI p~ep l e .re 
itOlna 10 drint anyway." he I.id. 
"II'. jUl l I u fe r ... .,.." 
Mille r Aid she hal I new Idea 
thai l he "_Id like 10 l ee Incorpo. 
nled Into I'1'ovld .. A·nlde evenlu· 
a lly - • d"ll"lIed driver card. 
S he 801 t he Idea from Ihe 
Unlvenll3' OfKenlucQ. 
"We 'd ta lt 10 dlfferenl barl 
and rfltaunnl& 10 lee Ir Il'Iey'd 
lite to p.rllclpale.~ I l'Ie .. Id . 
"Ttlelr 1010 ... ould be prlnled on 
Ihe urd. ao II', tlnd or like rree 
advenlli", ro r Ihem. 
"When a "udenl i •• deilinal. 
cd driver . nd Iho .... Ihe card at. 
Ih~ b.ar or r .. tau ... nl. Ihey would 
,el free 10/\ drink. all ni,hl" 
1..C unle fruh man S ... h 
Si rand uld tl'l~ proxr a m h n 
l ome Rood and bad nperu. 
" In . om .. UI~I It ... ould bene. 
fi t bul when you' re drunt. you 're 
Ihlntlnil ... Impllred and YOU do 
"upld Ihln,l IUch .. drl ntlnM 
and d rlvll111.- 11'1 .... ld."11 ... ould 
r.,. lly l'Ielp Ir you hid lobe r 
frl .. nd . around 11'111 eould t.1l 
foryou.~ 
Miller heard aboullh .. prolUlm 
III a con rue nee lau I pri", from 
lOII1e Unh·ersityol'Cenl",1 ~'orid~ 
J .... d~nu who al",ady had a p ro. 
x",m on lhelr t'IImpus. Mi lle r WII 
rHerred 10 .the Na llonal Group 
nldt:l I nd Dcsl s nated Drivers 
IGnADDlpTO(l",m. 
Krinen Cra ... fo rd . ~xetul"·e 
director for Nallonal 'GRADO. il 
"'ork ln, wllh Miller 10 establl s l'l 
a Western pros ram • 
UnlverJlty Allorney Deoorall 
Wiltlnl said Iher .. shouldn't be 
any liability prob tem . ... 111'1 Ihe 
PTOtlram bee.ult! Ihe I d-anlagl'"l 
oulwe;,h Ihe dilldvant l llei. 
COibyaxreed. 
" It'll t«:p piQple from dnv,"~ 
under the Influen«!." she "Id. ··Ir 
• )'01,1 u n !i:lve one life II'! ,,"onh .... 
. HOURS: It's not too late for students to order caps and gQWllSV 
e ... u .. ", .. ".0 . '1011 ' PUl comp l~ted.1I deltee r~qulu · uld.lndudl'll the e.p Ind No ... ·n. Ihe Collue 1If:lgl'Il. aookl lo,e. also aVll ll ble Ihrough Ihc hook· 
. menl ' II o f Ihe. ~nd Dr Ihl l p rlnl;", of 11'1" diploma. dipl oma u id 1111 not tOO Ille for sludenlr . Iore. bUI aX31n ~COOU KlIl 51"[ 
there are n",,· two ilnduaUon eel'> semuler. indudlnil Inlernl hlpr to~er I nd pOllale for mallin. 10 Itl meuured for Ihelr caps lIudenll mu)! hurry .rthfY un! 
fBlonler. Y.u l ~ton Slid . Ihere ' and lIudenl teachlnil. the diploml . arid xo ... nl. bUI Ihey mUlt Co me 10 ree .. he Ihe announfemenu 11\ 
should be no problem (01' Audcnu ~lfll'los ... he"" I.e forulrterrd Tl'lt .ppllUl lon ro r gudu. . Immediately. lime to ma.llhem for Il'1e l)ec I~ 
10 "-11110 " .. lk the line un,1I allrr p.n of a i ludenl', del ree pro · lion. which Indud .. th~ fee. II "We ",·,11 1'I~'·e Ulral ordered. ce remony. The annuun~o::m"nl ' 
IMY'~ a",u.:o lly nnlshfl<l ilnm. Ihen thOl~ abo h .. ·e In he .[ue .. -hen a liludenl hal.90 hOUT$ but " ·e really "'3n' Ihe s tudenl. I re.S.1.$I) rn, a packag .. of 5 
"COa,menc~m f: nl honon completed In order 10 parll C!. Fo r Ihole "ude nlS .. ·1'10 will 10 comf' ~nd ~el n.euured.o """ Tho:: hooJc~lore a l sn, .;cll ~ cia .. 
Ih"$c ... 1'10 fomp ltled Il'Ie houn pale.~ Eutelon sa id. ~raduate In Dec:~mber. the lime w. ll h.,·e a more a«urate eou.nl rlnu fro m J osH'nJ an" 
10 Oni lih IMl r dee~e.~ , he la id Studenls must alao ha.'e paid (nr o r derlnil Il'Ielr ~radu3 1 lnn and not o'·el'!t...:k." he nld. '1eDou~a l $3id Jhe r lnK~ ~~ n hO: 
To panidpate In Ihe I)e<,. 14 their S2$ Xndu.1l0n fee 10 p.r· acceuortel is here. {, u\luatlon an nouncements or<'er~d U any lime The flnp 








hot. e!,I.~ ~ Now! 
II .. wo'" . 
~ 
WKU & viCINln 
781·9494 iSOS u.s. J1W 1'·'m ..... ~ .. 1IHG6] J901 Stotlnill. loaL .... _ 'II·IQOO 13IlCEHIEIST. 
DOMINO'S ALSO ACCEPTS COMPETlTOlS' COUPONS 
, fOR COMPARABLE PRODUCTS AND SJRVICES. 
--------------------oj lARGE PIZZA 
• . '. • $6,9-HAND TOSSED 01 THIN (lUST 0 .. 14· Large l-Yoppllg Pizzo 
(Get a 20d fa, I"" 's .. o,i) 
h,lt .. : ."'.~" " , It.. ' DEEP DISH EXTRA &111m I· . 
• 
c ........ t"li4 .II~"', .. 1M, ,If • . (111_ \liP willi ..... 1 ..... aWt. 
• 0. 'Ifill r~ 10111 .... S2't. Cit" ...... , tia .. lie • 
. -------~------------
.• _ .•. SMALL PIZZA $59. 9 H.NDlOSSEO 
SmE ONLY 
h,lt .. : Dou.Nt )1, It." I ~ . ~ 1 
CM", .1,"lihU~ ii, MM; IU". ( .. I,;,.,,.ri wiH t .. . .:., '''''II~ II 
0. .i"ru.",ltss .. _ S20. cm, "'i.·1 Pi". .•• L _____ ·..;, __ ____ ·. _______ .. 
Coors Light 
12 oz. NA Bottles 
12 pack 55.99 
Case $11.98 






SGA didn't miss the -bus with resolution 
Ch eer up , all yo u blue s lu -denu ha\'I~G 10 trudge UI) the 11111 . 
Western 's Studen t GO\' c rnrnllnl 
Associati on Is orrerlnG II rca I pick 
me -up. a lin Ihal is 8\'oilllblc 
through the Ilig ned Shulile 
Their new es t reso luti on a~k s 
WeSler" 10 c s tabl .i s h a s l Oll ~I 
Egypt lot. Stude nts pnrlung thClr 
('llrS al th e l o t 
a nd oth e rs \I' ho 
Keeping s tudenu In "lind il 
C lO.8 C I~ whal SCA ha s don e: 
thc)" " C brllnched from thei r omce 
walls In Oow ning Un ive r si ty 
Cen te r and found oul what IS rcal· 
ly afrecllng t he majority of 
Wettern students . 
lI avlng It new sto p li t Egypt is II 
gool thai ('no be sc t Ihnt 15 within 
re /l ch. loO. 
Ws something t hat students ca n 
see affec t ing 
live tit t he bot , 
tom or the H i ll 
could bOllrd lind 
ride to eilh r 
T h ompso n 
Co mp lex, G r in 
lIa n or Tate 
Page lIa11. 
• 1M I-.Me: SGA po.s;std a 'ftOIlllitM d ' i,., Wtslt"'~ Bi6 Rtd Shit/t to proioidt 0 
stop 01 Emllo4for PlOpitllWo part tIItrt 
afld IGlIQliy aulk to tloa ill tilt ",on"',.,, 
t hem no ..... . 
An d SG A Is 
doi n g its job 
when they clIn 
work t owa r d 
p r oduci n g 
sol utio ns a t 
Wche rn t ha t 
• Our \1M": nis trill k 0 trWllltlp to 
SlNlillllS. SGA did 'litir lWlllnI'Ori' OIl ,It is 
reso/IIW", n~Ita".kII*, tnfl.l~ 011 
stlUllllU' III;,"" afld rI!trrd a fOlNtioll. 
Tbis Is a reas i, 
• b1e way to orrer s tudents wa lking 
(rom the bOllom or thl~ campus an 
alternative io hunting ror Rarklng 
space. at the tOy"orlhe II ill , 
Who wou ld n ' t want to pa rk at 
t:gypt lo t now in the morn) ngs! 
A nice wa rm,bus will be wlli t ing 
ror you. You u n s it back and let 
Western do the drh'lng, 
A pat on tbe back ror SGA .. 
They've done their homewo rk on 
thi5 reso lulion. 
Th e new , huttl e Slop at Egypt is 
a clear aod s imple Improvement to 
a student sen·lce . 
work wi th ou t 
having to I pe nd th OUla nds or dol-
larl. 
Only a rew things must be le t , 
tled. li ke I.be re·rou t lng and wba t 
to do aboul overt'rowding. 
Once these. things a re n nailled, 
st uden ts co ul d be l i n i ng up to 
ride . 
Imagi ne that, telling you r room-
mate you've got to get up ca r ly to 
ca tch a ride up the 11111 ro r clan· 
,,-
Now thai ', so met h ing wo rth 
bei ng on time ror. 





• Letters to the editor 
Labs wrongl)' u sed - " 'uhoul"'alu",fIIieiSt ri'~or -
10 ... In!,lIes . • nd onen ",u th 
I . .. wrltlllll blind on a con· 
't:m thail ihart .. -,!II a , .--iol 
,", .. ber oI'"lludt nll al Western. 
'The """puler libi Ire b«omin, 
.n al'u of h"h AIft.I, "'lIlth iii 
,I"e \(II nUIltHr ofpl"'OblemJ. 
The Ont Il lhe 11"'O"' ina nun, 
... r o(fIOtIIpUlen " 'hlfh Irt' bro-
~.n In the 1.'-. 
At Lalt ('OUnl. I .... '"'" .... rt'" 
lUll rh 'e s lOll "lIh brolccn or 
~ ... ovcd computl'rJ In Ille 
library alone 
For Wt "'IUt'(. thf! coonpult't 
1' .... nlll\l: tlmlencr on hn I 
mlJOf probleill"·,11I ill lICre.:n 
Yo'UM rippl!' lhroulh it Ind 
!to on!' lee ... . ble 10 n" IL 
One m;.-,t uk. ~Why.,...),ou 
us'ac It tMnt~ Well. lhere II. 
_"t:re _puler &bona&C 001 
!his UII\PWI. • 
I hive never been Ible 10 let 
I comp,ile r In the hbrary lib 
10f11L'"" 
The oth"r I.!K have iftC"On"l'-
nltnt houn and ..... oft!'n jUIl al 
O\-en-ro.-ded. 
~ ... ould lhlnk'a un,venlty 
.0 «Intf!med with ~moylnltO' 
III,her 1f! .. eI ~ ('Guld allnillup-
ply.ccea 10 modem I~hnolotr:'· 
fOf" ill Iludenll. 
",e ......... tOO rew ", .. ""len. 
.nd lh~f! tlln un be ,,1flI.~ 
Onen .blUed. 
W.lllna rOr. fGmput~rtodll·. 
I u .. e to ... In pnntinl Pit· 
11,1 ..... 01 ,",o .. en·, b~.lill U1l1l 
. " ,. t)'pkal entounltrl 
I liked hi", 1>0\0' 1001 he 
... ·ould be In t hid I paper lO 
"' rite). and he n,d he . 'ould be 
,,·hile. The lab . 'ocku tOld me 
he ,",un't to look at "'1Ia1 people 
pnnted and 10 aUoweverythinc. 
• The labn hO\lld be Wled ror 
a~ld"m lc-rel .ted Ict.I~iU"', 
iiiiield.T'""ottV\iee people --
I~"d'n. boun . lmply look in, 
up Ihelr r.vorile Plu.dcI I .rtln 
Of1lh" 'Net ortllki..., to lhelr 
rri!'ndl via e-.. all. 
I "'ould ~ the I.bs un be 
Uled rorenlf!rtallUll!'nl but not 
11th!' tOJt or ltaclemlcs. 
Sotnethlna need. 10 be dooe. 
VI'e need to end lhe unlvenl· 
ty'. ~d04't1lk. Oon1.leU~ poll.,. 
tonl'd pomOiraptu-, Even Irlt II 
nOi co,,*ldered Immoral. e~tn if 
.... (! don't ca .... lhll it 1, lIofTlbli 
degradlna 10 the wo",iln who 
pag bylnd seelL il l.dearthlt 
aead!' .. k needs ohludent 
lhou ld tOnIe I'IrsL 
We need more cOIIIputen 
(thai actually wort). Mon Impor-
IInll),. we need people to quit 
playllll on the o:oatpulen and 
ltart U5ina thf'm ror the rtIIOa 
we Ire" ",Ueee, an edutltion. 
I llope Ihil letier drawslhe 
. Itenllon or olhen. 
People poll -==,..- ----'-
• Do )'OU _ the fgypIlot shuttle oIDp will be helpful? 
~Yeall. l do 
benuse I part. 
1111 tar there lind 
lsee. llltol 
people "'alklbi 
In Ind out of 
lhat IOI. ~ 
, .... -
" .. "'" 
-
~I tyve no Idel 
WelL Ilhlnk it 
mlPlhelp l Ollle 
l>eople ... ·ho h. ve 
to ",.It rrom lhe 
b«tom of lhe 





, ~_ it rowd be 
for people .. 110 




~Yeah, J think II 
,,·ould. It won' 
... ke.luOIl .... nU· 
01,1' on 1,11 w. ltl..., 
uplhil hili on 
"'d . ... inIU 
dl,)'l': 
~ I dOlI' kDow". 1 
1U~1O. lt 
will bebenen· 
cil i. We necq 
mOM! partrilll 
Mel lea Ihutlle 
---
~ lIIun put .(Wrtnles , 




Bible Is the answer 
I.m wnUnc In relpanoe 10 
Danyn 51 ... ",0011' .rtlcLe on iell, 
IloullolerlRce (NoY. 14 lIenlli 
I •• nllO 'li rt b7 .aylnc lilal I 
.... a,<:hrllll ln.lnd I do believe 
that JII)' God il lhe onl)' INC ,od 
and IIrlson J esua Chrtll il lhe 
Lord and Sutor. 
If 1 were ever 10 acllieve luell 
In 1(('Gmpllahment .. t:v.ndet 
(Iolyn eld. lhen I 100 would live 
I II otlhe Ilory 10 God. I do nOi 
believe lhlt by lIIaklnc Ihls 
IUltemenl!.hat he Aid Mike 
1'non lOCI. bee.u.e he III 
Mu. llm. 
The hob' Bible "'Ikel Iwo 
Ihl .... very dear, One otl"e,Ten 
Com ... ,ndmenll In lhe Ulble ' 
cLelrly 1IIII!:I Ih ii )'01,1 I h, lllIlve 
no olher'lodl bero .... lhe 
II00iPtJ God. 
B~aWle oflhal rommlnd, 
menl l do ree l II I.wron, 10 "'01' 
Ihlp Allall . Buddlla or other 
rille prophell. 
The nl",e oh lle aod doe. 
"" Iter 10 III • . 
I dOf1't beLieve"t~t)'ou 
l hould be wI,IIy'WIlIIy In Jour 
beUer" D), uylnt lhal lhe name 
d()eJI nOi ... alter.)'ou.re doing 
JIUI !h.L M for fG nde .... nln& 
OIher relillONlo hell . I don't do <I,,, 
The DIble ,1110 dearb' llliel 
lhallill nOI our pllee 10 Judie. J 
... 1Il leave !.hat u;, God. 
The boIlOGI line Is 1h111(lt II 
IrTOC.nl 10 believe !.hat ),our 
n ll,ion il t he onl)' 6ne, I .... n I 
,ueu I . .... arrocant. 
S • • L . " .... . .. . . 1 I 
ff.!;t~ Herald 
:t ='~"'iIt1r 
... -.-. --..,-~.., 
f;tIil« 
...., ........ op;.w. tdiJo, 
..... ........ tJiJo,iQJ"rNI 
....... a..otz, _rHJiJIIr T.,· ..... · .. rJHtliJt;w 
L..t ....... aJh~ dtitl 
...... ...,.. ,~.uf;tl;"". . 
........ . ,.,. Dina..., tid;/(]> 
__ -""""IU 
..mc,,/.;1If1I"iMI 
ew. ........... """,IU ... "'., 
tdi/lll; 
TMIt ....... pIf$ tdlll/r 
cw. .......... ".. ... 111 
.... 
.......... 0001 .. ' .. ,. 
I*- .......... Nwrrifi.., _JliII'ti 
~,"""'~--­~-.... 
... ~H#tfIt4uMr 
.,.",... . iJhertisj.., 
""'" ... --.,...~. 
...... """* Us-z6$J 
........ __ U5-O(JIJ 
-, 
Ant.l/ .... wl ...... alllttdIU 
0 1996, 0JIl"., Ufia/us IItt/IU 
122 (i(uT,tJ ~u ca,,, 
Wtlltni K,.",cIt] U.i_it1 
&tdu.,C,,", KJ. 42101 
Forum 
51 tiM 
Meat-centered diet is unhealthy one 
Hot doC'! Ilamburlul! (;e t about Ille dlrllen of Iho meal- Obvloully. t he dod. ion to diet cln do 10 your Ow n hulth ro ;;"~'~'~'~'~'J'~'~. ri~~;~~.;i~~ )'our dud ."I",a ' n H h herellt con tend d le l. tha' mlny of III roduce the smoun! of meal In and the I!nvlronmlln\ d~~'1 con- With 
onLy COli. $2 I n ll ,1'0111' lood h.vearowtl up wllh. )'01.Ir dlet 1I. hulUQ< choice. vlno:e you that • ~"ctlon In the II 
hulth! The veINri." diet can , 1100 amount r:!IlIIul)'O\I ell I. I neee. 
I bH If tho vl'ndor 111M bi ll hive In e ffect on the environ- ury UfeR)'le cMnge, maybe Ihls 
,ame yelled thll, not 100 many menl .... 1lL. 
~ple .. 'OUld ruch f\)r the ir .... , . ~~~l:~~~E~i:'~;~~~;i~~~)~. ,-
BUI peoplo do ruch (w·l hei r 
.... L1eu. not antr I ' th e upeme 0( 
!hell' htalth. but II • Ironlcndol.lll 
o:OIt to the enrir(lnmollt and our 
fellow hwnln beh.p t hro\lihO\lt 
""-"-Nul D. Blmard. 101,0 ., lu!.hor 
oC"The Po .. 'e r ofYOlIr 1'I'le~ and 
lIIelll~r oIl'h.Yf;lellni Commillee 
forR~lbll!"codl(lne,....-. 
AI Plft of Ihe Beyond Beer 
C'IIIPII,n, he flld, ~The be('f 
IndIlAlJ b.u conuibuted to 1II0re 
AIII('rlean dealiu than .U or the 
w .... 0( thh untu ry. IU natural 
d\.u.sl.elS and .Uluto.nobite Ittl· 
denu combined.. \ f beef II your 
ldu oI're.1 rood fQr ..... 1 people: 
YOU'd ~lIer Uve rul elo.e to • 
- n.1 COOd hOlrPltal.-
Tbe BI!)'OfI4 Bee( C.mp.l l,n II 
on l)' one of III l ny Ol""/l.nllliloni 
Iryln, to ,I'I th(' me"a,e out 
llean aUldtl1 the No. I caUM: 
or delth In th e Vnltcod Stltn. A 
meal..eJIltng m.le haI.:KI pereenl 
(hlnee of havlN' hun ,\lick: 
however. I non\oileal eating m.le 
luis only, 15 pe+eent ~h .. nee. 
A ve.etattln dlel h ll 1110 
beell found 10 help eon lr(li Ind 
lome lilne. reve rl. diabete. If 
_ iated with rqulll"flletcise.. 
Studiel IuIve . hown that wae-
tlrianr.re:KI pen:ent Ie" lite", 
' Iodleore~r. 
Dorm life offers 
little disciplin·e 
wtth . 11 the thlnp Ihal a unl-
Yer,tty hll 10 offer. r u peel II 
not one or them In a dorm. 
I don't undersllnd wlu' II II 10 
bard 10 cQmprehend that lome 
peoplco leluall)' 10 to b('d be'fore 
2 • •• . 
Or thl t pcoQpte do n 't Ute t o 
IIllen 1~~~Ur rldlo wh ile they'n 
In their room. 
But better Yilt. thll p eop le 
don't w.nt lO " 'l lk In to a puddle 
or vomll ,bll II dnl)' one roo t 
Cr OIll Ihe loile t Ifter a wild 
"nIundl), nl,hl. 
That I. not onl), lIupld Ind 
IlIImature. but It I. dll,ulIl.., 10 
everyone who IIvel on Ibe n O\l r 
Ind the jM:non .... ho hlI 10 d~n 
" ' Whit e.n be do ne to pre.enl 
lomelbln, . Iupld tlke Ihl. rrom 
happenln",lln? 
My rulde nt • .,lIl1n l ', 
.nIWI!T II 10 late 'do .... n I .hower 
curtain eve ry thlll! thl, h. ppenlJ. 
One WI' token dow n yertu. 
dlY .nd IlInr on Ihat dllY I Il,n 
.... ar poitcod IIltln,th" th e neal 




liken dow n. 




"7 (.,J~ H. ~, 
1"~ltI II •• ,.. 
""T. 
or 
I don ' , Ihlnk 
It ', 100 mu~h 10 
·.u for people 10 
I top .nd th i nk 
before t hey d o 
le methlnl 
" upld. 
Aner Ill . .... (' 
Ire all .dul U (or 
Ito) Ihouaht). II ·1 
lid to think..lhal 
10lll e of u. can'l 
.Clllh It. 
• U •• "mo· J~ 
until t he 'j , 
pro b I I' III l_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii'~iiiiiiiii ________ ~~~~~I . .10ppeR.. 
T h i I 
:!~~ 0 a el~ • Lette,. to the editor 
Bul wh.t I. enn lIIore p.thel. 
I~ Iha n Ihe Iclionl of ... Je len 
.roup o r hUlllure people il t he 
re.Clloni of people who ..... I UP-
pOl edly In "h"lie Of Ih l! .ltul· 
lion. . 
When .11 of Ihe tollClll on II\)' 
n (>Or ... el"f! COY· 
ered .... l l h •• ,1111:==; 
clear p l .. tlc I 
• lIupld Ind 
unulled fo r ar Ihe .Cl provotlng 
it in the nlSt pi leI'. Whit type of 
punlshllleni I I Ihll , uPPOIed 10 I tlkep-ell p rld! In III)' rell· 
bd Why "'ould everyone on Ihe , Ion. If It ill wro"ll for me to not 
rioor hIVe 10 PIIY fot ItT • embnee other .... liJi~ lind 
Wbe n I .. hd MI~ I)'nn Seott condone thelll , then {do not 
. ,,'Int to be rl&hl. 
nlillani housl"ll dlr eclor, .bouV A"'1WIMM 
th e .pp r oprl . l ene .. of Ihll &dffrDaMIOp/ID_n 
.etlon. I he Ilu",ed. 
Then Ihe " ked if I WU lerl. Accept differences 0" 
S.al)'. I hid 10 leU her )"u. Can't we 11I .Iusi.et alone? 
·1 "II' try 10 PUI up wi th every· AJ\C'r Ut'inl anide . ftu artlde 
live hill or her llfe one " 'ay. "'hal 
empo_rs lnothoer ~t$OfI to 
deem the lll VoTO",! 
Pe<iple rieed to lean; 10 decon· 
dltlon whallOCl~ his rorced 
the ... to bc!lleve and nnd In thcm· 
lei' ......... hat they h.old 10 lie true. 
AJ, the RIme time the)' .110 
need 10 undemand thlt othen 
aredoinatheAme and learn to 
att"C'pi their d lrr$rene6. 
• o..is RJ.ooJn 
. Ca.t1dI Cil)'1CIIiot-
A"Kslppo AJpllafrott:r><ftY Jf'IC1tIbu 
... rap. the 
,.J)unhhrnenl 
frorn Ihe h.1I 
Ili n wn to 
hue Ihe per· 
.ons relpon51· 
ble ... te I b.,.,. 
ne r Iho .... ln' 
th.1 pra n klnl 
people ..... 
... ronl. Their 
thlnl e lle Ihilihe ('it.herpro-Cred:oranU.(;rKk. • 
.. 'II •••••• '" p eopl e on lilY see·onl)'~IhIIIIHlph .. lled-
.. n oor do 0 1011 o r I'reedo.ci .... peeeh. l woo ld ilketo . , 1 .. 4 for ·studenls' 
puplslullent w' • ! I\J' IIlhl. bUI 
10 _.thei r - 'M' ~ '-
...,. queltlon il. if!.he), knew It 
_. wrona. wlu' did Ih('), do II In 
the nISI place! 
Now 1OllIelht.., e lie hi' lOne 
... ron. o n lil Y noor. 10lllelhini 
• Irnol t . n)'one will lell )'0101 II 
~ .. 
On 1 ... 0 .ep.ra t e oceulo", 
fernlnlne h)'Jlene produeu (Ulm· 
ponl) .... el"f! either lound on tbe 
noor of the I hower rOOIll or In 
the ""p dl, b. 
, 
slupldll)'. .emphulze fteedom oI~ho!ee and ry ._ , 
S ut when pt'Ople the r1pt to ihepunull oChlppl. • best Interests 
beco llie .,lol.ted, thai nea. 
, ,t,!,~~I,'.I~~~,'.ri.~~ ..· 1)'- . TIle NO\I'. III edition ofllie i . where the I n(' I hould be' "'u .. _ , n .'..........,.... Herald conlllne(l a tl\otIahlful 
dn .... n. deb.ted .... he\hoeril be I peonon·. codllorl l l reprdllll the prlv.I\u • 
II " not In RA'I ruponrlblll · .kln color. suual'Orlt'lltatJon. .lIon Itud)'of the boobton. ,Th1 
17 to de.l. nlle whether o r nol reI~OUI bellen;. poIlti~'hieW1 edltorlll t\Jhtl)' PQlnted O!-It thlt 
ru ldnll deJehe . hower Cur- and now hill or llercholceto be the real UpelU on boOlt l)uylna 
talnr. Involved In I Greek orpruutlon. ~t.he I5,OOOltuqenU thaI 
Whcn I q.,. 10 li ve in a dom, I I wou ld hopethat.t Western attend Wl!ftern Ind we need to 
pi)' fo r \11'1111 like toilet poper. Kenl~Vnl.enll)', .... here .... e lllAkuurelhattheae.tudenu· 
have 1111)'peI oIlJ"DUPI" ."pre- Idcas are liken Into CDnIlden. lip' bulbi I nd )'elJ. ,even IhO"fo'er "nted. _un lelrn ~e. tlon~cemlllllhli proc:l!li. 
~un.inl. ' Wes\em" lIIouo, "Th" Spirit AI the ' wo Itudent reprelen . 
T.kllli lhol! Ih ln,.I .... I)' I . MUHTbe"UlH,"i.hoUId be · IativCllhaultonthceommlUfI! 
tiki.., IWI)' Ihe thl"" lllit I PI)' upheld In \hal eYe\")'One· •• plrll II -.... e can re .... uN the lIudenU Ihat 
for, my privlt)' Ind 'm)' respeet.. d \tl:erenLCot le&e ill. ~e [or Ihel r need5 and concerns have 
•11.*-' ..... : n , rg Va.WiUlt ~('rIts toflnd.t.helr Idenlil3' and . been Up! In mind 100 Pt'reenl 
i, a It/llh_ut prill ii/"rl,, /i, .. !liefiO .bout thilllndltre~t) IIlrou&hOllt lh!ot"'hOIC proem 
_jo, /roM E.ti_na· ....,... Irone penon Cllclc»l!l '\..- and we hilvedone ... 11 .... ecan to 
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be the mo&l Ollen·minded rt'pre-
$CfllaU~eJ of the 5\,j.1denl bndy 
pouible.Obvlousfy . .... ilh LO I>eo-
pte on Ih l. eommltter. " 'e may 
not . lwlI)"I: ' ''''' eyl! to C)"e on 
eveJ)lIQul!. but ,.-e both ha"c 
done.U we ~Al\ 10 lee Ih~t Ihe 
nudenu h.,·e been , iven I ' ·oiCt'. 
Ul)lon unately. beeause thil ll 
a bidding pmeeD thatlnvol,·l'S a 
mulli· ... llIlon dolla r conlrlCt ..... e 
~.nnol d ilcUSIlhe 1~lnCi or 
.... h.t occun durlni! thHe 0;0/II' 
mittel! ... ""'tintS nor can .... e Qy 
.... h.1 ourcritcri a will be roroor 
.se lecclon. 
We can QY with ~onnde(lCt'. 
• hOWe'."ef. that aAer Ihe eoniraei 
hu beenlw.rded, I II records of 
OUr proceedl,"", will bec-ome 
publk, and .... e .... holehein edly 
encoun,e the lIenld or a/lJ" 
other Rudenl to double (heck 
the WoR we have dOll\!. 
We ~ contldenl you .... ,i ll .nnd 
. U Ihe wo.,. this commlu"", has 
done 10 be completed entin:1)' 
.... ilh the slUdcnts In mlnd.. 
Vntll lhi. committee) "'orllis 
done, ... 11 thal lllKlenu ean doto 
beeeme MO'" Inyolvcod In thl. 
PI"O«Q lito Jive loll feedback as 
to ,,'hat )'011 think tl!e pal1lmounl 
b:sUeJ I." regardl", bookstore 
priva l.l:tltlon. 
RidMold, 
JC";q,./rOfft ~ritkl, N.r. 
• 
-Phonathon tops year's goal 
• Tmitttd student 
callm help push 
pl' i!8es ouer $400.000 
Ihree hou ... I nd 'wlII'd never lee IIp, r.de Ion .... ,.. or ,et I new 
limn .... ht.· pNl'euor."1he A ld. - It 'I I II tMrt 
kotl Slvle,., enot~r cOotoOr· oIcontlnll llll N~ellon." • 
dl n ' lor of 11'1111 Phon'lhOR, IIld e r , nwood n nior And,. 
11'1 , com bination of U ll denu' Spe .... " Id 11'1 , 004 for the IInl · 
., ... "., ..... IIl rd work . nd the 'en~""1 13' of ~ ... 113' 10 re«lve private money, 
. lumn l led 10 ~,OOO !tiore In bul cetV.in ....... ofc. mpwi need 
t'or ,wo .0IIlh1, . luden .. luhe 
lri~ to nl ... on~ for the un\. 
' -'I"Jil,y When thl! \lIt ca Li "'11 
... de I,n Thul"Jd» "I-Ihl. thei r 
I0Il1", .. ae hle-e<!. 
plecl~ than lU I ,.ur. the tund lrc 1II0re than othe .... 
" VOII'd like 10 Iblnk 11111 II I "The Ubn.Q' NUld IIH: I lot 01 
relll it of "II.nlleel"" ,GOd work," he IIld," 1I 1'111. 101 of 
prod ll ct, which ~.ku . llIdenu JOOd tec llnolotD', built cou ld IIle 
feel better IbOVI t he ir edlltl · more I tllll l lnt,-
lion.- he Ald. , ••••• """" .... _ The 42 51udconf ca lle'" for the 
16th annUli1 l'hO"I \ hon ralred 
$ 403.014 In plc·dIU. Student' 
calii'd 42.000 alUMni • • -h11 .. &,031 
p"'.OM:)' 
"" 'II! exre .. dl'd Oil' $400.000 
~(lal." pld 1IC'11i1e. )lcen~rh. eo. 
coordinator or \11 .. I'honllhon. 
f:I~.,h.!d ~e'::~~e'~'r~ro~~~: 
Inl~ lnorou,hb' -
S", lth tlld the 
pled 'c, arc \'ery 
illlportant 10 
WQlem. 
" " rl""e ,iv· 
in, II • ' Iron, 
10llru of fund · 
1 .... - he .. Id. · In 
.01lT cuc.lt'. used 
to nile lbo,~ 11'1111 . 
mar,ln of euel· 
lence to ~co .. e 
mOrl!' IlIccellflll 
Ind offer mo rlll 
for our 111I\lenU." 
"ttw.·cood 
txPerienct. It wosfon 
talki1fg to different 
people and Ileanled 
a lot about the 
university. ~ 
Th ill .ccount-
In. Ind •• rlclIl . 
ture de part -
menu Tect' l vllld 
the m(HIt 1II0nc), 
beu ll l t' of Ihe 
I .... e number or 
aillmni and their 
.nnlli l p led,e. 
.re ul u. lI)' h ilh. 
" r. Smith II ld. 
1III rdno_ .. r.e.h" .... 1I"lh 
)oI r lnl,'u , uld the p",,;,-,plnll 
"IN three nllhl . fo r Inlnl ... _ 
Th!')" learn;>d about the lice...,· 
. Ir), \.llH!'rwork and , ••• cILeed 
calli .... al" .... I. JMuid. 
- IIettI Mcintyre 
IJordslOWli frt$hma" 
"' ft'e l I Tell 
.oout Ihal. - .lld 
J uk Iilil . 
accou nt ln, 
" II .. -"" .. 'I the InlnllllllO "uch 
IhallH'lpfli.- Mdnl¥"' Aid ""'e 
",ore ralll I •• de. lbe leIJ ne ... 
~O\Ii I ;01.-
Donald Smilll. u.i.,ant dl r~. 
l or 0( Inn,..I ';vi", "id inr;\ud 
ofhavi .... YOIuntftl'l lh i,)"car. flu· 
dnW _"' 5*id 10 nLl ahmnl 
~ LaJI ~Ir ..... Ihe Onl ytar 
iludenll ... e .... tMld.~ he Ald. " II 
.. 'orked 0111 beller betlllie Ih e: 
tiller. "' ere l nln~d .nd hi d 
mo .... uperi~~. '" 101 of IlInn. 
volllnl~en " 'ollid jill' ull fo r 
~ "'(Im)' raised ,0C5 10 \'ari· 
0111 lude..,ic dep. rt menlJ . 
A' ulllni were nlled on behalf of 
thei r major. bill they could , Ive 10 
.ny.rea oIWEern.SIIIlth IIld. 
" E.ch de . rtmenl II I •• Ihe 
mone)' In I Irreten'!. way," lie 
IIld. " Ut' fore Ihe I' honll hon 
bt',.n, I ,01 • Itatt'mt'nl lelllllj 
drpalUleftU' lIt'ed1 Ind how.' lM)' 
pl.nned to IIH the .oney." 
Met'nuh IIld Ii nce each 
detMrtm l!'nl cbooit'S thl!' way they 
IIIe the money. II affectJ IllIdenU 
In vlrloUJ .... Y'. 
"Some .ay bll ,. CO~i'lI tt'TI. 
dCPlrtlD~nl hl'ad. ~We .re golllI 
10 A"III the IDOl>l'Y." 
11.11 IIld Ihe 1II0n~)' ... 111 ,0 
Into. lUnd thlt will httppayfac-
ull)' due • • bu)' "qlllpm~n l. P')' 
lrave l upenlt'l and fu nd the 
.c(ounl!1lI liI uden t ora:anIUllion. 
Beta Alph. PsI. The 'CCO\lntln , 
depart."nt fHt'lved mort' th . n 
$ 13,000 In pleclJa. 
Mcl ntYft' IIld I he t' nJo)'t'd 
worlLllll on the PIIon.thOR. 
~ 1t WII a ,ood upnle nce," 
I he IIld."1t ••• flln ta lkin, 10 
dl lfcrcnt people Ind I It'lmetl • 
lac lbout the unh·erllI,J.· 
Educatioh reforming at record pace 
., 1'1.1 Lll c.. S tlldent N. tlo nal EduCi tlon 
AIIOI!llIlon, the Midd le School 
AoolIl 200 liudt'nll Ind edu· A_I.llon. the Stude nt Council 
calon ,athered 10 celebrate ror ElcepUo n. 1 Childre n I nd 
eilucation 1\IeIday nl&.hl In P •• e K. pp. Ot'11. P i, the educallon 
lIaLi AlldltorilllD. h_rs loclet)'. 
Gunl I peaker Tom IlI le r . J. nl ce Fe l1lll.on . fU'wt)' 
relloll il coordinato r to r Ihe ,polUOr (or 'the lIudenl council. 
K""t uck), P.rt nen~ fo r Ald~/~_"wed the qllt!' .. 
khool l. Aid ed\lcat l'-: II h. a t)' o..,." .... ed'tC" lon I!'~ 
~'::~tl~c::.r~iod ~.';i1.e_id th.;'.u 
education refonn _iii I I d .~ r~ leac h!' • • 
oflO~OlTOw'l tucbe • Ttl I con ... 11.- II ld Ft. ...... eon. 
" I leacb • d ••• ca lle d 'The • teache r educatloll I lioelite 
1111101')" of Ed uCition' thll pu tt: proru.Ot. "Th1l ..... ·tOll Il)' lIu· 
_e in the PliI.· IIIter Slid. " Vou denl· ialdlled." 
Ire t .... n.tu~· Hl te r COAlp.red the . tat e or 
The PIOINM WII pan of the cha nge Ihll edllcllion II ,oln, 
Ame ric.n &d uutlon Week that thT'OllCh 10 ~I oC Ihe lnd.tutrlaJ 
callie to fI~PIII Tundl), with Rt'wltilion. 
the Kt'ntucky &dIlC.tl on RefOl'ID " ThL. I. 110 lIor e frU IITl tl n, 
Act bull. thatI tIM! r ... er th.1 had 10 dul 
11 WII put to,elh", b)' the with lIIdlilll)'.· he IIld • 
.awL.lNG CI!.(f.NI\NDTe:1lN CHOII,O.\. SOCIfTV 
Go.,.~_._"_ 
•..... " 
Rl ne), IIII nlo , J .nlce Rll ne, 
Middle SchooL A"oel,Uon pfl!.l i. 
dent, Aid the ",'eM ..... JOOd (or 
brinclnc ruw.re I'd ..... llon totetb· 
ef. . 
" It', woftder1\t1 to h.ve • col· 
I. borate e ffort .. lth I II the dlr· 
rt. r t. nt edll ca tlonal , rollp' on 
~'-'heAld . .,..ald t here II an t' nor-poru~ 01 Wlt,jft" . ... /'> . No o'b e r .. i'il.- t -
c",~U .. " We' ehher)lllt-dw:.ln 
J.ll, put them on ..... Ira,., or , IVII! 
the _ I }cob.- bt. IIld. ~W e'VII! ,ot 
to eduCi te kid I . We'"e ,ot 10 
te.dl th_.~ 
IIIter II ld new tnchen Ire 
eDlerilll edUCatlon . t , " ucllllll 
, .. 
- You ',.. ,olnJ on • tn ln AlOV' 
In, r.ut.r I nd fll t t. r ." ' Dd 
)'oun thlll engineer," he II ld. 
'II1hl<!l ®~ off \CIJnft ~1Il 
would like to 
Congratulate: 
·La~ra Hall, WKU Homecoming Queen 
• ingrid Maier and Rbayghen Ashby ' 
lst Runner-Up and 2nd Runner-Up In 
IA E Paddy Murphy Pageant 
What businesses are 
going to be in it? 
Where is it going to be 
located? 
WHAT IS THIS 
"NEW MALL 
_C0»l~G .. , 
'Jtj' ' e>'WthN'G 
GREEN"? 
good questions ... 
__ ....... _v ....  _____ .... __ 
~-.a.::... . 
-~­e... __ ._ 
Studies·show that studeots need more'and more 
IIIIIl.neyfor bills. rent, .gas. bQ.oks. food. etc ••• and hav,el 
less free time to earn iL · WE CAN HELP YOU as 
you help, others by donating your life-saving plasma, 
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in 




For more information and an IIppoinbnerit, give us .3 call. 
BowUng Green Biologicals, Inc. 
410 Old MorgantOwn Road 
(. __ IroaiW.IW:) 
793-0425 
Pays To Be A Life Saver 
'., 
"',-'d . Pog. 7 
've The Rest... ' 
ow ~"ry The Best!! 
Ial .... I • 83 .• 




We Are "'he Besl AI - -
, -
8 Sunlit _ - lub 
Accepls - , 
- -
-1658 Call!pbell Lane --
Bo~ling GJ;eeni KY 42101 
. - (502) 782-7171 
AoI·8 
Professor'swork 
n-.. luH. but..-lUl!be au'OIadH 
tro.hlf rtU_tea<:~ ttlll ana 
Tt'I.,l\er of thr , .... , . ""al'. ",.'n,.~.,ilh.,r . 
• -hl' Ihe " e nlll('" Nlll i( • ... e·re '"ery pleued th.1 hi, 
Tu.,hen Au~i."OfI I' uLlln.~ e~relll'n rl' ,II. ,uchll'!! It ~I ... 
CbariHS.ilh '''Uln, ""d on I t Ule le .. el.~ 
S.hh ..... nOMln.ted by IlIl' millie ' 'ToCenor Joe Stiles utd. 
llKlePl'nd~1 !oI1O.if ~.(lIen ~W l'· .. e ((' rtllnl), . 1 .. ly. reroc-
~'~I~JII1"IC'IaC.'h- nlled ilhere." 
f!nitro.tteHoooiIl1llGrfoeft......... O,'I, hl !'o"..ea. I" . ,audlte 
Tht de('\51nn.(or \hI$ •• "ard mll ll" prof"lIor . .. 1\1 nOlhln, 
,"'U 1\"1,·,1) .~;;;..;.;,,;;,;..;.;;.;.;.;;.;;. 1 " 1'1' teathe r 
.. · .. I,Ih('4 on IlI r • "on' ielilh.I(')I 
arromphlhmrllU "No one ever osJud than. !hI", "'!!' 
or ont'. ' I "drnb. IlIls. 
paS'lnd "m",,1 i/we wonted to be il/ "I" , 
" Tllr.!' b .. II,'\I' music _ it was a in,po". nt ..... rd 
I " d I ',Tft" Ih l\ ,m.ll l' 10 • wor-
Ihe .~hit",·rmenl$ 14,'OY alli/efar 115.· Ill" rer ' "l"nl," 
of u"dc-nt> " In lal\1 Guy 
Hr ura • ., ... yof - Charl •• Smlth " ., ,,.,r ., her , 
m ... n,'ln~ a per , mils;, pro/tSSOr . d ~re Cl o r of 
5011. ~UN"~~ n ~ Chonl Mu, le 
,elrhr .. : uld a nd IUO."." 
Sm~tll . M mutik •• l'()fl·. 'Of" n.u~l., " roll'nor. 
lI·tllI "' .'W Q/ hl_ fu rrent .'U WhU,' "'used at re«!ivillt the 
clrnlJl f" .. petll\~ <III ,he nl.ionl' . .. ·. rd . Sn. i. h ,I m.lnt. in ln, hi . 
11'".,1 and '''''enl of h. , rormer modI'll) 
N-wZl.J996 
statewide 
>ttulcnl~ lM'rfOrnL' lIJI p,o(e.,lon· ~Thtrt'·. :tilll., bit 0( Iu.c:k tha. 
all)' or tur bine on .he fn llell" \ ..... leler' •• S .. lth laid ~aut Music Pro'".o, Chart •• Smith has been named Teacher of the Year by the Kentucky Music 
""·tl. lhere ,,'u no QunliOll lliar- - -S .. ilh .. orr I han fuln ll .,d 'h O' ., 'l"IIT1l\.&."" IMIfl'fOfPIiled Teachers Association. He teaches flute , comDb51t1on and music theory. ~ul",l..,nl.o In Ihi. a .. u h ' Slnl.h rred,ts ~~ ";~:'UI! _ .::NCLQ.ne eve ' I . ked WI Ir we IIU 10tII. Unlvenil),. J l mel .. adllon 
f'ortbe "'~I ridL' y.,l .... Smilh '$~""'t~~nel~: I , ':,; .. ull t .1 ""anted I~ be Lftlo!'wlc:;:, t ,,'u-. - S .. llh ,C>("elvod hb b. the lo"" Unherrily ancl South .. " 
ha.tl",hleompo,lIlon. lhfOf)· r.mlLy." IM'NI id 1.·l,)' o(hfero,~ S-Ilhuld. deare(' In IIIUIIt frolll I he IoII~rlSllle Unl\'enlQ'. Bfl'o", 
lad nUIr 11'»0"" Il l' allo ,loe. Wi'h a n .maleur mUlki.n for A' $ . he belln pl."", dru... U"lI"e ... l..,. ofW llfilnlln. I mil · Ineh,n. It Ih ~ ro lle.e level . 
e .. tfnll\"t' publ~ J('".;~ b)' .:on I III Olhff 3nd I prorelli lon ll in hI. flther', rotn .. unl..,. bind. 'en In In from N".· York SIII;lh Ipent 10 yun lurhln, 
~~ ~h.~~er 11111>11' .urhfD IlI Uile.an Ind bind dirftlOr ror . ~·or I l han 1;"1' he d,d C'OIIlIldl'T Unlvenll)' .. nd I dOtloral~ .ruI,namenuol Ind fbonl mUllr 11 
Pur rftO,nn;on .... , 11'0 I rlther. s.toilh I nd hll , .... 0 ,lI ten forflo;nl "ul ie 10 e nle r Ihe clC'lI'H from PUbody~'l'l~. Ih" Nil... .ncl 
ciettmo,nu'lt faftOf" ror 1M- ..... nJ$ .. ·~rf dHt'ned \0 enler Ih~flfld. mtdltint. bUI thl' nOlion dldn~ li e hll Ilt.Ijr;hl . , ",.te ~ort'l' Monuonl 
nomnoted for 0 
Profassorsh:p Nom-notlO"l5 or fiant to 
opo\J """ oe 9.bm.ttad to !he 0"""",'li 
o " ~ 0 " .. 
• • 
The Holidays are full of Special Days. 
Start Yours with Ours 
With a Very Special Offering of 
40%* off 
Everything in our Store. 
This Special Day will be One Day Only. 
. Sunday. NOfJember 24th 
(with sp~cia{ early opming at 10 a.m.) 
, 
P/eme Itart your Holidays with ·Us. 
Refishments, and a 1&1)' Special 
40%* off 
~1H41t 
''''''''A''1' Off AI~ T. o.;p..I r",lw fti... 
N. t .... /MI W"A"1 o.w.- 0.;,--. 
0.. Not AlJ'Ii T. ~ "-'-J 1>1""-..... 
_ N.H.u.~. 
, 
~ P<oI"""""R Comm.ttee ~~~I 
I Acocle<1l< Aifo..W9tne<oY obon I' ~:;". ===="""'=============~ 
0!>0ecomoe<2 ~~5-~9rlo<m"'on Heral't!eatures. Connecting 
= ;;.;.;J 




Radio station earns prestigious awards 
The pro,ult! qualll), Ind 
dl ...... 111 at WKV U, Wutern', 
pubUc: redlo. I, makIn, "'I\'fl. 
Tile new. pro,ram and 11\41 
to •• ufllty lenin prOIUIII 
w"re' re«nl!y ",(o",lIed In the 
11IIIII 'liIIeritor!oul ~",Iee A ... rd 
nd The CamillI/nil,. Service 
" ..... 4 ,11'''1'1 by !,he Kentucky 
8I'O&de .. ' A_tallon. 
The Merltorloll' Service 
A""lrd In the neWli el'''1(1)' _. 
,Iven benule or the qUlllt.y on 
the Ilr and the willlnln"" to 
eoopenle wllh oIlie r Illtionl, 
New. DlrftlOr DI" Modlin IILd. 
~AI publi c: ndlo « .... Iee hen 
a, Wmern, we don't mind tover-
&Ie wIth oIM:' ""tlon .. - he .. ld.. 
wF'w "ample, I'. lure lIIal one 
0( Ihe !'eIIIOIII thl' we lot It tbll 
lien I. bc:ulln of the con ...... 
or Ihe 1I0w.,d Jo.IInl on fHotel} 
Ihll "ot bumed," 
Alilinni Director Jl ne 
Moore ,.Id Wu tern ', public 
rldlo won The Comm unity 
S"niu A • .,d bee.ult, Ilapon· 
Crime decline lowers 
use of escort service 
A. nl,h\fa ll .ell In on I 
crllp lo tullln nl,hl, Wu te m '. 
dust to IIIldnltht I ludent nco" 
. ervlce becomu I ,real a llet 
10 .. an, (., .. lle I Uldenll, uld 
Chl.,r Houce Johnson or ea m· 
pus police. 
"II', a n:ory Vllulble . cO'lce. 
Ind we woul d hope Ihll It 
wo uld he lp .preve nl nauII 
alilull.l." he,fa ld. 
Such hal been lbill purpon of 
Ihe"nrl« durl..,-1l1- 13 ),eu. of 
Hennln, .nd Green p."illb' 
bllm e the decline on the 
un lYI LllbLilly ot unhenlt), 
"ehk ln tor the eK'Ortln&. 
MI'¥e noticed I bit difference 
linn we q~lt hnln, the 
IruCU," G~enl.ld, ' 
The u.e o t Wellern uuch 
..... d ll(o lllillued .n.er the fill 
. .,meller or I"~, relulllll,ln 
10l\lller .... 111 for ItudenU need-
In, efCOlU, . he nld, Uennln, 
bl • ..,ed the INCU' depI"UMl On 




for Ihe eKon ,c:r. 
vice IIl rl lld In 
IINI2, " InH 10 .. ., 
ulul l unulll 
we hid On c.m-
lIUI," J ohnio n 
n ld. Follo win g 
the rlpu. I IU, 
deo U and pollee 
un ile d III form 
Ihe nrvin In 
urly 11183. he 
. .. Id. 
VoluMee r 
Ot not. Ihe .et · 
vice I • • wo"h· 
whUe InVClI· 




PUI police and 
Id.l..,r 10 the 
,ervlce. No t 
onl )' do stu-' 
dentl I lin 
Vi luible vol -
"Two y ..... OY wt' 
had 51 calls a night. 
NOli) it's o"t"or two. 
Somt'timt'S J don 't gt'l 
allY at all." 
-Rob ...... lng 
Hardi1iSbwrgjushmalf ' 
f:e " nri ce hal IIXperlenccd 10 e dlmculty ill yur. sI nce, Til u,lI .. u)' popular al nUl. the l e",lce·. ui e h n . tudll,. 
detllned. • 
"In faci. it'. under·utllited ," 
J ohn.on IIld , " Wilen . crllll e 
occurs, Illere I, I If' n't' o( 
IWlrene ... " 
Wllh Welltrn nOI nel nl • 
' ruh or reporled .el ull 
II.IUII I, Ihe nco" 1I1",lce II 
not fre, h In IIudenll' memory, 
Ind conlequently lell u.ed. 
Jobnloll u id. . 
Student .,..,0" Rob lIe nnl"" 
I "lfdlnlbul'l f'relhlll.n. hold. 
1IIIIIIIIIer .Iew. 
"It'. dytna." he flid. " If peo-
ple .elUe alllle I. ,olnl down, 
theydon' feel the need to u ll.-
Nennln,lIld In p.llt )'ean, 
before he Joined the .ervlce, 
the Ilu_ber or un. WII very hi'" 
-Two ,CU. '10, w. hid ~I 
cIIIII. 't!.1Jh1. - be •• Id. "Now it .. 
on. or two. Somelllllel I don·t 
IctG.Y.tlll -
ADotha problelll uelll. fro .. 
the flet !hit the etCOlU wvrt 0<1 
I yolunt.ecr bull. 
Ttlf)' bl.e declLned In nUIII' 
be r Illel)" .lld Owenlboro 
Ulllo1' Laura (lreen, lIudent 
coonlltlltOr o(lIIe M",,«. 
Ttlere Ire - Ibout elJllt" .01· 
ullteen curteDtb' 1II¥OIfed In 
enonln, lIudenU. AI olhet 
tiMe., U_PIII police pe rforlll 
the Mmee, Hennl", IIld., 
unteer experl · 
e nce. Ih9 rece ive other I!,~en. 
IlveI, T _ 
"T he,. un bowl (ree. The), 
get I free plaa or two al nltlht ." 
lilt detln llel,. I wOrlhwhlle 
procra..,. " 1\Imer 'lld. 
The protlnlll .\10 help. IIU' 
dr.II" \.,ho ,."ed COllllllunlty ~e r­
viee houn, .ueh II fulUnl ly 
a nd lorodly lIIelllbert. (lree n 
uld, 
- I! lootl re.lI )' ,ood on 11 
relulllt ... e, pe ... lIlI), Ir),ou're 
100kln, Io ,0 Into . n), crltlle· 
re llted neld." . he • • ld. 
Student. hIVe I ,different 
view of the "nrlee, 
"I've ne¥e t lIIed II penon.l. 
ty, " Owensboro lopholllore Jul1e 
Ha,an fl ld.. 
Plteyltle (r",hlllin Andnl 
Conn .110 lIu not uMd the se r· 
vice but can Me the Deed tor II 
Iner I friend', ca r ...... broken 
Inlo, • 
. -Even thou,h (Werle",) hi' 
low .,rillle. Iflbe bad aqUen out 
lite, I c r lllle eould b .... e 
occurred,- Colin uld. 
1I IIIn n ld ' tudenU dOD'1 
rcallre the potentill the u nrice 
hufor thelll. 
-People fe.llllore elllbar-
ruled 10 .... 11.- Hqaa uld. 
The estoN' pboa.e IIUMbet I. 
""-. 
Volunteer. ue we lCOMe to 
Ipp1), If elcorti. AIIJ'OD' wbo 
I. I n~erelled call' call Ttlraer 
II 7U·2$48 or (lreeD It 7n· 
..... 
• Like to Write? ' 
Got a nose (0' news? Then 
join us at the Herald. Pick up 
, " , .. 
an .a.Ql,'lication in Gee 122 
. before De·c. "5 . 
$Gred the III!tond Innull el ... I. 
el l mlilit .. onth poetr)' eonlesL 
~"Iddle Illd hi,h .chool.\u-
denll Icro .. Ihe "lie Ire uted 
10 wrlle pOeml u. I". .. Inlpln-
lion onll Of four plecel of ellul· 
ea l lllUlt thai we ,lve," I he 
'1.Id . -We think 11', I lnod wly 
to lei . tudenllillvo lved In the 
IN. 10 1I' l en to daultl l 111",1., 
Ind to 1110 beeollle Inyolved In 
POelry.-
"u.leal ICI.!l c t lon. were 
" E,lIIont Overture" b), I.udwll 
Vl n Beeihoven, "Three Preludn 
for PI.nO" by Geo,.e (lenhwln. 
" Venl, Velli. Elllinuel; Dance 
1I0cketM b), Jlme. l4IeWli l ln 
. nd -(l ulhr Concerto In D," 
Ihlrd 1II 0ve ment by Anlonlo 
Vlvl ld l. 
Joel McQueary, I lenlo r . 1 
Pul u kl County III l h School In 
Some ... el. won nnt place In the 
hl,h . chool el1taol)l. 
Accordlnilio foIcQuelT)' , hll 
POe"', "The Fool', ECillry," WIS 
written rrter liuenlng to 
"EalllonIOwe"Ure," 
':,'The rool I. lite me In I liNe-
lu~ lOde!)' whe re ever,.bGd)' I. 
all l e rl ou. and Ihere', thl. per· 
Ion runnln, bel ween the m, 
IluKhln,ll lhem,M he .. Id . 
Jlmle 8rldl ey, I u nlo r 1\ 
Owen.born lIlah School , .... 
runner· up In Ih e hl8h , e hno l 
dlvi l ion for her poe lll , MSpade. 
Sam Spade," 
The .... Innen were liven I. 
UOO IIvln,. bond. Moore nld. 
The runne ... ·up r~elved I 1100 
Inillp bond, All chOien enlnH 
were publls hl!.d In Ille l ut lon's 
monlhly,ulde, ' 
If you are planning on being engaged, think of what 
the money we couid save you could do ... A spectacular 
honeymoon ... A generous down payment on your 










Students can can SOS for alcohol-free fun 
Studenll don ' , need ' at callol 
to have 1'1111 
And )hr)' ~' lIrert II out to 
pl"O' .. ell 
"Student, IIIlny l illlu have 
the ptl"l'fpllon Ihal Ih.,~', noth· 
ina 10 do IOClilly exC.,pl 11:0 OUI 
Ind drink." th., hellih eduullon 
~Inllor ... lel. 
""Ur.," Ind Molly Vlni .. 1. pro-
lralll dH .. loplII .. nt .,oordlnllor 
In Sponlor.,d "rOI U" " 
dul,ned I prOf"" 10 .ddr .... 
thll I .. ~ I .. A ..... ' I. ' 
The DeP41rlment of Edualiion 
liked Ihe idea ... d will u ,, · 
tribllie mon th.n $64.000 C>IIl o r 
F'und. for Ih . Improve"'rn l of 
Hi4l1er Kdurallon 
Stu-denll h ... ele~e .. to. pool 
<lAlllon." 10 pa)' for Ikohol l nd 
d"'l· rree 1.,11 .. 111." 'I'IIe mone)' 
. '1Il n_e fro .. Ihe S.ft! Ind 
Sober pro,r .... Or .. Wllferl 
ClIIIII..SOS, 
"It·,. Ilfe ~n~, " . he ... id. 
At fOrdln , 10 Wilferi . 10llie 
ilion .. )' ... -HI be . .. 1 .. Ide for In 
_d"i ,OT)' board to ove ... ee 50S 
.nd po .. ;bl, In ..... rd . prUen. 
tltion to Indlvldu alf ""ho eon· 
tribute to. n II ~ohol .nd drUC' 
fl'ft .. In'pul. 
Stude nts Ind n l ff from Ihe 
Student ll ea lth· ... d WeLLoe .. 
Cente,' , hn llh eduutlon dl .. l. 
,Ion . ' iLI ",a'" up the tolllmlll('e. 
d~ ... id. 
The cOIII .. l llee h .. nOI )'t!1 
be., .. formed . bllt Ih (' Slud.,nl 
lIullh Ad.'IIIOT)' (:0 .. ",111.,., and 
I p.,e. health .,dllutlon .. Ia .. 
ar., doln, the boa rd ', job unlll 
th (' 50S .d.-I,O T)' board II In 
pfa~, Wilfert uid •• 
" We ' ,., Mea.ln. liP for I.he 
' prin •• .,muter. but w., 're open 
to ~qlle'll no .... " I he nld. 
If Iludenil hlYe . n Illea for 
10 .Ieonol .nd dr .... f'ree .ctlvl~. 
th.,y will preU!nl It 10 In 50S 
IIlId('nl adviloT)' board. '1'11(' 50S 
board ... ·111 ell .. ln., Ih., proposll 
Ind d.,cld., weiher or nOI 10 
pro.ide !\I .. d, for the acth'I\1'. 
" NIIII 'III,. Ihe), .. ollid Wlnl 
10 mike Ilire Ihe I'lInd l Ih. IJII . 
d e nll 11'11'11), for I.e II led In 
~.rd to Ihe II'lnl, ~ O.nl.,llIld. 
LIte. I he Id ded . "Thll 'l Plrtly 
redenl ""l1lll1on. I nd p.rtl)' 
·s __ 
times hapI th, plre,,. 
tioll that th,r,'s nothing 
to do socially UClfJl go 




Wilfert u ld Ittlvlll N m.,. be 
tllmed do .. · .. Ir.lludenl &lu (or 
tOD lIIut h monf!)l tor.n Ictlvl~. 
To reqllell I'lInd •• I Il lIdenl 
must ~presenll Itudent wpnl· 
lallon. do .... (0. I rOllp wllhln I 
do ... )or. e11g, Wnfe rt uld. 
Alillmln, studentl r.,telve 1 
.ranl, thf!J' .. Ill need to Itatetha t 
the Ictlvl\1' 1.l'lInded 0. partially 
funded b), 50S on I .. , promo· 
tlonl l materi.I •• WILfert la id. 
Mw e Wlnl to fund II m.ny 
leiMII" U . 'e un." Ihe II ld. 
F"rom now.unlll Aua. :U , 11197. 
up to 112.ooo ... 11L be Inilible 
to. IIlId.,nl ~quKII. Prolll Sept. 
I. 1ft7 10 De., . 31. 1itS. up 10 
S21,000 will hi! 1.-.lllble. 
B, .p,eadln. the money 
lround. the aellville' .. ill lend 
10 b., 11II11In. Thll ' , _ood . 
lero",l", to Wilfert. 
· "'e I ma ll , Intlmlle ,.,tlvl. 
tiel are the on ... Ihll leem t(l 
dra .... Iludenu ,way frOm drink· 
I", .nd unute beh.vlo .... " . he 
n ld. 
Robert Konkol IIld IIpper· 
dU.",en probably .... ouldn·1 be 
Interated In .mllle, IctMtl .... 
· YolI',e IIl1dn, Ibout .ome· 
Ihln, like MASTeR I'lln." Ih., 
O ... elllboro Jllnlor .. Id. 
MASTER Plan II. prol ram 
f\ln by Relidence ure ror nnl· 
year Wutem Ituden~. 
Konkol. I member of L.""Wa 
Chi Alphl rUternl!, ... Id mOI l 
fl'lternltler and Inforllle. a l.o 
wouldn't be Interuted in the 
50S proVI ... . 
GrHU do • lot or eommunllY 
.ervlee "...,adJ'. he .aid. . 
uowlln, Greeo (rel.h •• n 
Cheena SaIIllOftI II • Iso Ikf:ptlul 
about how l uceellfui 50S will 
.... 
~For Ihl! molt put, lIudenlS 
Ire-lOlna to do whit Ih'" •• nllo 
do.- . heuld. 
Wilfert I, hopl/ll for the oppo-
f lte. Shoe "Inti students to come 
up with ere-tLve ICllvitlu thlt 
will keep their Pfl" ... " frOln 
pOlent'alLY da"ilefOul.ltullions . 
"The hollnm line II we hope 
thelt efforts will unlrlbule to 
the overall welinUI of . Iudenu 
10 that they will he more l UI!' 
Cf!lIful In 'thei r Icademlc 
clref!n.-
Drug program seeks to change attitudes, perceptions 
Sinn Ihe be,ln .. ln. of th ., 
_Nte,.:rz dr\ll-re,.l.Ied .rTflII 
Mo • .., been ",Ide on umpus. 
To curb Ihe a .... el il. unh'cnl-
\)"ortl tll l ~ Ind tampul pollee 
"'ne IlIrted I ne .. dlltipttn .. y 
1'1 ........ 
REDCAPS (re-edlltlte lboul 
drvu _ ch .... I'" Ittitude. Ind 
pereeplio .. . ot lIudenll ) Is a 
.e¥1M·ilou. P ...... III for Itlldcou. 
"11Iif II. p.".n- oC!\'eloped 
for studentl who hive rioilled 
lIIe drua unctlon •• ~ "Id MaT)' 
Wilfert ... oordl .. ator ot healtb 
edue:ation II StlldtTIt Heallll Ind 
"" elln_ Cenl.". 
aEDCAPS w" dev., loped b), 
a co .... lttee ot Re.ldence Lite 
eMploy-e H . 
It II , eoll.borllhe erfo.1 
In.-ol\·ln. Resldenn Lite . the 
h",lIh and .... e lln., .. c.,nt., r Ind 
caml' UI pollee. 
Studen ll .. ho viO la t e Ihe 
unlveJlIt~ drUM POIi.,y . r e 
ma .. d.t e d to a tt e nd, lhe p r o· 
'rim. ""hleh (onl llli of three 
l enlo .. , 
It a liIudent II .rrt'llcd on I 
l econd d ..... offense aner .tt.,nd· 
In. REDCAI'S. Olher dl u l· 
pll" .. y ... 110" ... 111 be IIh ... 
. lIcb IJ ~.o ... 1 fro. unlvcn,~ 
ho .. II"1 or 'i"puh lon fro .. ' 
"" .... IIIIt dlreflOfi condlicl Ihe 
flril lu,lon on cOlllm llnl\1' liv· 
i .... Wlltert tea .. h" Ihe lI .. ond 
l li'$lIlo .. on he.lth. 
om ..... r Mike W.ldrop teachea 
Ihe lui uilion on Kenluek)' 
11'11(1 re,lrdl", dllli POnt •• lon 
.nd d ..... pal1lpheml"", 
Wi lfert IIld Ih e prolram 
bel,n Oet. 7 Ind run. on I 
lI\onthly (JeLe. 
'l'llrou&h Inlt ... ctlve telthl ...... 
like ro l .. plllYln, Ind 1.,.,lu.t •• 
the plrtlclplnll Ielrn bo .. 10 
.-.old drva: Ibuse. 
"Slud enil hopefllLL, . will 
cha""e thel, atlltudu Ind per· 
ceptlonllboul dnJ&lllnd the 1111' 
denll won't boa InV1llved In th is 
pro.rI", ,,"1 0." "Id 8rlln 
Kllller. I .. llu nl dlreetor or 
Residence Ute. 
The PlrlIeIPlnll.l.n I docu· 
_enl Iblt prev.,nlJ them fro", 
dl • .,\II.11\I 'r\J' det. lI . ot RED-
CAPS I nd Ihel r nlme. rt m, ln 
eonndentili. 
" If I ,wdenl vlol.tes Ihe IInl· 
venl\1' .. od., ofe(lndlltt, they' re 
r.,t.,md to Ihll p,o,rl Ml ,Ionl 
wllh dl ,.,l pUn.1')' problllo .. . " 
Xlilterilid. 
RHldeol 1IIIIIInil Ind h.1I 
dlrectorr who ,ulpect dl'\l' IIle 
In I h,lI conllci CllllPUI 
police , 
The poll .... InveaUalle Ihe 
ch ...... and If!'tll lII.pe<'led 
ItlKienll, 
Th.,n R •• ldence Ufe h.ndlu 
di.<'ipUnlry • .,tion. , KUller 
.dded "'011 Itude nll 11.0 Illend 
COll rt for the In.,ld",l. 
PTo(t'lIon "'iIJ' refe r .tlldenu 
to t he pro,ram, b UI onl, 
Ruiden .... Lite ofndlh can 
fo rce thelll 10 Ille nd. Kuner 
II ld. (\ 
80lh Wil fe rt and Wald rop !I 
emphulle RE DCAPS I. In edu, 
u llo .. . 1 pro.ram, nOI • treal· 
"'ent PI'OP'lIll , 
Uowever. lome lIudenli 1111)' 
be Idvlled to .ttend I tnlunent 
proetalllin the t\Jtll~. 
The"re I. not a follo"' lIp pro-
,ralll. 
"We .... a nm for Yo'ealem 10 
hnc"a lII o;ore pro-.ctive role In 
the ed'iKltlon otlhe h.lI.d. or . 
d.II' f.~ KUl ier II ld. " II nlnl 
dl'\lp on clmpUlI. very JertOlll." 
BOWLING GREEN 
• 
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...... Page II 
Plan focuses on learning 
I',uldenl Th (lmll M('.('dil h 
hl$ ' MW pIa .. ro r WH tem. 
" I .. -. .. t )"041 \ltudent.1l) 10 ... Ik 
oulln lilt' Job mark .. t I houldu 10 
$1\011 1\1 (' . .. ' llh .1l10n ... ~ h e IIld 
IliI nllhl 
",bout 30 Student Govemlllent 
" n oel ' l ion .. (,,,, ben . _the red 
in 1)0 " '111", Vnlvtnll3' Center 10 
a l it q lll!lIlon l abb lll Mered ith ', 
n r .. · Opentlonll }" a .. 10 III l ke 
l'.' f. II',n ~('v e n be tt e r ~ (or the 
19!/i.98)'t'Ir, 
- II h .. lpM you 10 He " 'h a lm", 
~O<l l l for the IIn\vl.'n lty ' R'.~ .. Id 
tl rlu 80yo:o • • I fr .... hm.·n rro,", 
l:: ... ru,'I11". Ind. 
'IlK' Operalton. 1 PI. ~ Indudes 
l00g. .... "'e ,o,a l' l nd annu •• 80a ll 
fll . n t' ~1 yea r. Th«e , oall ",,,.e 
~ppl"O\'ed by Iht Board 01 Regcn t.1l 
tar lle r tlliJ" month. 
SGA ~lldent " .blen Miller . 
I Lo uisv ille .enlor . .. Id SGA 
held the I ptdl l u u lon 10 heLp 
I l lIdt n Ui. 
Mil', 10 Iltel. bome nt 10 nnd 
oul whi t 1111 been planne d ror 
Wet le rn, " . he .. ld. 
Me r e dit h n ld t h t plan II 
der l, ned 10 improve educ.llon. 
MI'", • , u . t be liever In Ihe 
up. blll/JI of midents,W he urd, 
"You u n do more thi n wh. t )'O\l 
ihlnt. W 
S~h ih1nas II hllher enlnofln' 
e n m KGrer . nd lou.gher reqll ire. 
me n u In eli liel wl\1 1110 
enh~n .... leami .... Mcred iih .. Id, 
" If 1 eOli ld r e l r nn,e your 
l ehed ll le, Wd be li ke tl'I l.: you'd 
hl .. e to ( tud y Slind ly t hrou, h 
Thursday nllhl to "' I ke IL Then 
on !"rIday nJiM. you could Pi ny 
1111 ,.011 cOll ld n ' t II l nd up . 
S.l urd. ,., deep In . nd PUI,. 
SGA requests more, 
~~!~~:..~amp'.';1~,,\!~~ts 
wolrralll , . hU ll ..... Ir coodl-
l iool .... nd 1I1 111/J111)'Siem eleclri-
ca l "' ... in ..... r ... Id t he 11",15 will 
" 11, 1)0 n udenu' need .. 
who Ih 'el In "T he ",o re lI,hl Ihe re Is. 
I . I ihere', I ~tter ~lin,g otpenlOl>-
11 ,,,,c ll rl/JI, " he .. Id, - E¥en In 
.rU I I ' ", rlmlll . r With. 1 like 10 
'1 h.Vil lllhla," 
b ' lII, h·preu u l'1O 10d lll", U, hu:, 
wbleh will be on Ihe r ide or the 
I. bulldl n .... wil l be ui ed In bOl h 
UIC', eosllng $200 each, which 
will come 0111 or t he ~·I (ltI ll el 
'I Ma nage menl budgel . Wolfra m 
$lId, 
and A thi rd rel olul lon I UUClled 
upt rl dl nl lhe Ha hU In Diddle 
,~ 




1oI 11 h1" nbr rg Jun ior Mi ll 
ltaSki .... 1, I'1'ed Ihe V.II",y eOlild 
11«' III W'C U, hL • 
" It'll be IIrer ror III In ha.'c 
mOre !LaM, - he sa id , " 11'11 hell> 
prhe nl cri lll e ~'lIlie it ', p l'1'l ty 
dark in lhe VIII",,..-
SGA m"'mb<! n 1150 di l cliliSed 
lI ~ hli "l l he crdlu'al k bCl"'een 
East . nd Wesl haUl , • 
COlby, ch.l ..... o"'." or SOA" 
IIl1d"' ''1 a ff. ln ('om", lI le e Ih. t 
r )){l nl ored Ih e le,idltlon, , . l d 
Charli", WoJ fhr,m PVil b<!r ihe idea. 
"A 101 0( peoplt had come 10 
I relo lullonr will be 
"oted 011 al a l pec la l ulled SCA 
meellna 011 Sallll'd..,., 
~Pl. Mike Wi llacoe or ca", pu, 
poliee sa id there ha, n't been a ny 
problem. with cri mi na l .ct1vl/JI 
r e porie d In t he Ihre e a r e ll, 
om ....... abo ' IInoe,. U"'pu, ror 
lI,hd lll need .. he .. iiI. 
- The), are encollraaed to 
lII ake note of Iny lI,hllnl prob· 
leml ihey IH,- he l aid. - Noth l"l 
hll been rePOrted ,-
.pln S.tul'day nitlhl. SlInd t.y,gg 
liP .nd , 0 to church, and Sunday 
nlCht 1111 11)1 fOt Monday," he .. Id. 
MYOII have to It ulI)I to m. ke II." 
Me redith .. Id he . 110 w.nts 
to dUlo ... lnll IIIU of I« hnolo-
D In learn l na , IIIch II lIIore 
Inlen c:tl¥e lel" I, lon eI . lles, 
The plan 1110 !OCllles 1II0re on 
leam llll thin n nllhl'" • d an. 
heli id. 
MWe I II kno w how 10 l et Ihe 
lrade. b UI how milch did 1011 
re. 11y I",.m! - Meredith IIld. 
J er ry Wilder. vice pru ldent 
for Student Afflln. II ld lIudenu: 
a ll o hue to t.h rel POnl lblll11 
10 Impro"oe their educ.tlon, 
MWe'roe he re to lenot yOIl a ll 
I nd ,.ollr ne"'d ', a nd yO Il c an 
hold II, rel ponslble. bUI you . Iso 
ne ed to le t II I know what )'our 
needl are 10 we c.n be he ld 





A New Course SUIVI;Y of 
Problem Solving Methods In Industry 
Slarl.d :m 13. 1997 
D~)'" IT·36B·OO t - MWF. 1-2 pm 
Eve - IT-361$-5OO " lltu. 5: 15-8 pm 
Foc mon: ~nfo: (502) 745-595 I or WWW: 
hllp :lfwww.wkll . .:!lulwww/indh;.;Wit36&a.htm 
EJ:citementandadventW'e . hip polential and help. 
iI the ;,.;".; d,;~,;;;p;;~~ you lik e o n ' the cha l· 
and Army lenge of command. 
name . It'a the one " ' • • ~,. __ , The re's no oblig ation 
e lective tha t build . until YOIll junior yeu . 
your , e lf-confi de nce. so the·r.' no rouon not 
develop' your leader" to try it out right now, 
, 
1OOW1UE· 
For detoi.ls, visit Room 120, DIddle Alena or <XIlI 
745-4293 
21 
Tuesday, Nov . .26 Wednesday, Nov. 27 
$1' Night: 
E URA l lPASS ES 
Herald 
Tequila Tue sday ' 
$ 1 Margaritas 
Asnaricas 
Tequ ila S unrises 
$ J .75 Corona's 
ThUrsday, Nov. 21 
M o: Ben cr Bce.r P r ie.c: Nig ht 
. $ 4 Pitch e rs 
$1.5 0 Dom e s lic Lo n g Ne.cks 
with· Radioactive 
Flowers , "  , 
1354 ADAMs STREET 
IOWUMG GIlfEN, IEJfTUCIY 
843.9356 
22 
Intema~onat Beer Night 
with Moss Browne 
' Impart ofth~ N ig ht $ 1 .75 
$ 1 'We ll drink:S 
. $ ·1 W'eU shots 
$ 1:~5 ,I,ongneclcs 
Saturday, Nov. 23 . 
Snake Biie Night 
$2.50 'R;;Lrd esn akes 
A U Night Lon g 
with 'Flux Capacitor 
..... ,," II"l'l ''-.!' I I I I .. ' I lIt I I ",11\ '-.'1111, 11' 
'\'\ ... l it) ..... 1. .1'1. ........ ... 1 \ ... 1 .... J ill \ 11(11 ... t>lI \~ III ~· II ... ~· 
T h.1! hri)!llI li~hl III rh. 'ky ~'ulll\llx' .1 l'J.ull' .. r 1:,11111).: .r.IT "r . .I.lt,-, "1,' 
~.lr. 1 l ' Ft ), 
"Ir', .llw.I ~~ h."II .1 11<" r"I"" 
lh .plr.: .It,· 1:",111.11,-,1 h~' d,,' 
'I ... ·' 111., 1; ,111 "f .>llwr llt~· t~ 'nll '. ~ 
'>.,id ( :.l l1I ill.. l : .. lIil1', .1 m,.,k,n 
1.111).:1' ,1;:" -' .11ll11111\'f,ullllr.,1 
"Il,li,·, .1, .",. i.II'· I'!'o't~·"'H. 
rh"l'r"t~'''tlI " 'I ..... ,killi! of 
r h,- ph"111 1111,'11< 'II lit" 11111.1, 1111 t j, ,I 
t l~ill;.:"l>i,,; ,. III.llh, 11111. ;:.,,,'11 
JH"11 m"d" \,\ '1111 ,,1.';'10'11 
,it", .... ,u,1! .1, " 1"1" \ -1 d.·, .m,1 
- I l "rk ~I..h:':· .1. '" H .1' Ih, 'tuU -
1Il,' r', hl",l..hu".T lill1l - In.i,I''u-
d"IlH I ),'y. - 1"""1'1. Ill.1\' 1" 
I.HoLm;.: 1" 11" , S"",, lIl"r. ,m.1 
IIIUI,', An.! j<lT .1'U,,""'1I1 1'1'" 
t~ ... "'r I {'~":' I :,,,,,1. rh. I'h. · 
n"I1,,' lhHI .!.· ... n.' to· I" 
\" 1'1,." .1 
I "'" II I" '111 . 1,111' 10';':" 
'''.11111'. ,III" lil" "1 \1 h. 
HOT SPOTS 
IN KENTUCKY 
Q Q Q 
story by Travis Mayo 
art by Ricardo Sloan 
h' ,II IIlt: .11'''111 l 'H h lil., 1..-1 "f 
[iI.lf li,.·,. - .... ,,'[[ ,.li.1. 
1 11.11 i, "II\" ~, ' H[ [, ,1.11,',.1 
,,''' '''11 "II lilt" j,'Y"II.I I' .lnh. 
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COrigr:atulations to our 
New Officers 
(1996fi!J97) 
AssIStII!f TRfASURI.R· Chesley Henridion 
PANHI.1.1!NIC REMlNTATM· Cindy Rled 
• 
Armstrong, Thompson 
team up for wackiness 
Stud~nt l 1 000 kln ~ fo r a good 
la u, h are likely 10 nnd II "'I'hen 
Ibey tun e i'1I0 New Il ox . 112 on 
Tue~d.)· nlghls for "The KC. a nd 
The Brai n 5 ho .. ':' 
Th~ I ho '" o rren tlil e ne" 
e~er)' lh'nK fro m humn r o u l 
Impersona t io n. 10 lop le n Hi li 
mnd b Ih e ;'1'$1 progra m on Ne w 
Roxk 10 (" li D,,· the no,,·· popula r 
lalk ~ho .. ' ro rmal lIosl in g "The 
Ii .• a n d The B' J in Sho ... ~ are 
..;~ ni o u K.C. A.ms trong f r o m 
Lolli island. N.Y .. a nd Dill ~The 
8raln " Th o mpl on fr o'" 
lA'banon. 
Thomp.on desulbcs Ihe Iho w 
. , - I b lend of 'The lIob and Tom 
Show' a nd \lowa rd Stem ." 
The \ " '0 fo l io ... n o p r o, ra m 
,eh edule o r tol a bli l hetl fo rmal. 
The bu lk of Ihe i how II d01l1! 
Impromptu Lat k of pn!panoUan. 
h owo:o'e r . I . nOI ,,' lIh(lUI dl u d · 
v"ntag .. " Onentlmn Ana. lrona 
IIlIl n raol1 to :t,Jki.nl Thoon.,.-.on-
,,·her~ .- ten .ln sound effect tan 
be found beca use Ille tapes 
aren'l lald OUI bdore the show. 
or course. no radio proan m 
e:tn be done completely sPOnla· Cenlnl Ind Icco,.."I",IO him his 
neoll"Y. and "The I':'C. and The a pan II I n extrl In Sle rn ', 
Uraln S ho .. ·- II no excepllon. upeomlna moyie baud on th e 
",.nUlrona and Thomp~on work book, "I"rlYale Pana." 
100ether about JO mloul~' befon T homplon comes 10 call1pll i: 
each sho ... d l. cullln, Ihe auUII radio from the Wetlern fo re n. 
and lopl" for lhe dllY. lie. leam. II ... Ia rt ed forensic. 
Durin, Ihl l lime. Ihey Illow In hl,h l ehool 'beeau,e It ,,'U 
p . oducer M i ll Wood .. • Ihe only da .. Ihal dldn 'l h,ye 
Mor,anflel d Itnlo • • 10 .e"lew lelUl , 
lome of lhe {oke. and . klll pro. ... n er four yea .. of debate. 
Plred 10 he eln otTer I dyke 0. ImprOll1 plu and utemPOnneoul 
remove somethlnR thai il elhkll • • "uk ln,. Thomp.o " wa s 
Iy Or le,l lb quertlonlbla.. appTOAdied by Wood li. who lold 
On the air. the two a.e whll him abolll ",nnWong wanl lng to 
Thompson cII II ~the ' Idlo Odd Iry I ta lk I how. 
coup l e. ~ "' .. nllron, p llY' Ihe Woo<h InlfOdueed the IWO and 
goofy Northerner who doeln'l Ihe I how ume Ihol1ly a Rer. 
quite IIndeTlllnd the South or Ita "'tmll. lln , a nd Thomplon 
people. ThomplO ... on Ihe Olher " 'ollid like to lake thel ' , 110'" 10 
lI.nd.11 .Ievel·huded locil boy In lYeragcd •• ke.d i lty l ueh ali 
... ho oR~n h .. 10 .... pl.ln Ihlny (.eJ lngton but II)' Iheir dre.m II 
lo"'rmllron,. to do II In Sealll ... Alla ntl or 
· People like Ihe mlehel 100 anOlbe ....... e city. I 
l ... iOIl.ly." .lld "'nnlil . ona. who No mailer wha t happen •• both 
c.me 10 We.lern to pi.,. fOOl ba ll . ..y th. 1 they wa nt 10 conit nue 
" I don't lake thinp 10 lerioll$ l¥. - __ the ""0"" u 100,(1 II-pouibie, -
- .I\rrri'lt . ona gre,;u-p ll l t~nlng - We just have run ': Thom~on 
10 lIo ..... n! Slem. which II how he uid. 
originally beUm~ Inlcrested In " The K.C. a nd The Bra i n 
radle. He nld he Inle rned iii a S hOW" alu at 8 p. lII . Tu ... da)· 
prodllflion ,ulsl l nl al COll1edy nights on New Rock 92 . • 
UFO: Kentuckians spot aliens 
CO .. " .. UI. fl . '" ,. ... 1 1 3 
hllr. The family pulled Tay lo r 
back Inside. 
I the rnd· 






over Ihe lown . .. . . , •• ,, . ....... . 
follo"'e d by 
O .. ·.n.boro. 1 
Fra nklin a nd I 
rCPOrtllndlca t.d an of 
2OO.JOO f«l l .. diameler. 
KenluckY Air Nallonal Guard 
pllol. Thom .. Manle ll Jr .. "'ali 
relurnl", to Godman Air t'o rce 
Bue near Fon KIIOJI when he and 
other pUou we", uked to seareh 
for this object. Mantell d .. ddcd to 
rUk dlmbl", to 20.000 feet. e~ell 
thouah hll f1&ht.!r alren/\ wu not 
equipped wllh oxnen (or hIah 
allitude nlahl. Mantell ndloed 
Ihat he uw Ihe object and 
described it as a "mdalile objed 
_'of lremendous size." 
Nan:ell WIS uld 10 hIVe fall . 
en unconsdous becl ll ie of the 
blah Iltitude. and h is pl.ne 
.... ploded. klllllll him. 
Olher repo," In Kenill e ky 
i nclude an a ll e n "lbduCllon of 
Ihree women In l.lbe rty . The 
women clai med 10 h ... e been 
e .. mlned by Ihort huma noid. 
\, $ ,t .. ' "_1iIii~ """;.,!;' 
think that olher life 
forms exist· 
-DIM .... ,.. 
Paducah sqphomors 
with g •• y . kln. "'nd in i'rospect 
in 11177. a lI1an uid he aod hll 
"ehlde, whil e drhilll. "'ere lin 
ed In the 1k1lnlo 1 Ipacnlllp. 
WMle one II1l ' ht "Iodale 
Ut'O .I,htl..,. ... Ith Ih b century. 
COllln l beas to diffe r . ... . s he 
pOinted oul, Ilptin&l of liln",e 
I hlp . IilYe e ,I ' l ed Ii nee the 
!)t" lnnlng or "'merle.n hlslOI')'. 
" Even In eolooll l llm .... l pee· 
I n t Ih ip i were commo nly In 
folklore." Collin. uld. - People 
reported leelnalh ... e under cer· 
Illn tlrcu'tl:II"ncu Ind would 
ule Ihem to predict Ihl,np. Th..,. 
... en uld to hlYe been ahoi lly 
. hip. ho ve rin B over. t he wiler. 
. ~
much like 10dlY' , r e p ort s of 
ship. hoyerin, In Ihe skY. ~ 
And II I. Ihe reporll thll . re 
what Scott be lieves sho uld be 
Ilud led: 
. "We oeed 10 I tlldy whit the. I> 
p eop le l ee Ind wh), Ihey ."" 
Ihu e Ihl ng.. - he II ld. 
Some lIude nl . o n Ihe lI i1l 
leem 10 be lle"e In the . hlp. In 
Ihe liky . nd Ihe little lIrt'cn m~n . 
• "UF"Oi .,e·real.' . nd Hhtnk 
Iha l other nfc form. nisI. " 
"adurah liophom ore Ell en 
IIlrrlstald. 
While Scott sa id II i, highl y 
unlikely t he re an other forms 
of. li re In Oll r lolu .yfle m. he 
uld II I. POli lb le In olher lOy.· 
tem •. 
" It would .cem Improbabl.· 
that Ihl l Is Ihe o nl y pla r .. 
... he.e life I • . bu t II could be." 
heuld. 
"'dmlttedly nOI kno ... ledgc· 
able on Ihe , ubletl. Collin. 11111 
!)t,lIe~u It Is poIlIlb le Ihal other 
l ife fOnn f an out there . 
" I n ~Boc .. nU'i c 10 Ihl rl k Ihal 
Ihere ' I n 'l. ~ ,1 he uld. 
t' o. CollIn l. II I. Ihe 1I0r ies 
on the . ubJect that Inte r"llS her. 
Mit ,ly" you Inl lght Inlo Ollie .. 
and whillhe), an Ihl,nkl .... M 
So th . t brlaht Ilg111 could be 
, omelhln , norm.l or It could 
be l omelhln, nol of thll 1':.,lh. 
1\ eOll ld be Iho ... Iltl l ~ Bree n 
men . 
Novem~r 
a3 - "From Baroque to Bernstein" 
Bowling Green Western Choral 
Socletytunlversity Choir 
25 - Clin ton Inauguration Trip meeting 
Grise Hall . Room 344, 3:30 p.m . 
FrX more. 1nfomiallOO: call 7A5-6106. 
Christ Episcopal CnUlCh. 8 p.m. 
For more Informafion. call 74503751 . 
a3 - ",., Funny Thing HBppeoed on the Way 
La the fonJm" 
Russell Mil let Theatre, 8 p.m . 
·For more InfotmaUon, call 74503121 . 
:u - f>I4no Recital 
featunna Sylvia Kersenbaum _ 
Van Meter AuOitorIum. 3 p.m. 
For more In.bmatkln, call 74S.J751. 
, 
2I","Goa of a Second CRance" . 
,., pia, presented by the i.a:IIesZ """'" "'" DUC 'the~. 8 :30 pm. 
For more InformatJon. call Sh¥Le8/anc at 
745-5483 
26 - "Ghosts!!" 
MIch8e1 Kallstrom, c:omposer/lIOlce 
Faculty Recital 
Fine arts center recital hall, 8 p.m. 
For more information. call .745-3751 . 
. ~cember 
2 - Christmas Tree UiJllIng 
00wn1r1& Unlverslty.Center, 
CenI.nIl Hall lot, 5:30 p.m. 
For more Informatson, call7 45-42~. 
1.- Lecture by Allison Stewart of MTV 
DUC Theatre, 1 :30. p.m . 
For more Infonnatlon. call 745-5792 . 
Sports 
" 
• ur" oW' 5 ' 
Western quieted by Tigers' roar Tops hope to plunge 
Ball State Team loses 
91-80 in 
exhibition 
.... rrord l n~ l oCoach Mau 
Kl lcllll en , Da. ketba ll 101 
_"as bel .... Uo'Ch1 In Diddle 
.... ' eu Oil TuftGI), nlehL 
Unronunalcb'. tl'Ie II llItop-
~n ,.'c". lhe on'" ~I'tlh\ll 
JC hooled In I 111 ·110 InK \0 
!h(' )if:,lboum e 1'tten.. 
WWe knew co .. in , In 
that they w(', .. In ('xpe , l· 
~ pro team .. 110 pl~ 
"'·eIlIOjCther.- he I&l d.-U 
• . ., like men vs. ~-
V,'ulern 1I,,,u1e d on 
defellH. ,lvllll .up,,1lI)' baJ;. 
keu and leUl", the Tlf:en 
10 . "lId on the boal'lb. 
- We'¥e lot to let belle r 
wuk .• ld e rota llo n.-
J .. Dlo. ro' ..... d Je,"el 
Tho . .. sa id . " Tl)e rOII -
11001 w'" le rrible. We pvt 
liP Ilyupa. and we we~'t 
In po. ilion to I ,et 
• chOllnds. We turned. 
LOl rro. thlll'II"~,-
Wutern ca .. e OIH 
won&. .IMI", the IIp.nd 
,cor lnl the fi n l three 
pol nl . or tho ,alRD on 
junior f_ard $I."" Bld~' 
t.bree poml,"" (nlOII tIM lOp 
ofu.e U:r. MelbOlante allO 
.,,"4 no lJ,fIe. IO ~'e. 
"nll'#tI tI&t~ IWJo'&rd .Q.uhJI 
SI ... ou b~tin& " " ,fI,PI· .. 
fOOl iu-P obo4.. ,,_ , 
no Hllll.Oppen ltayed 
do.e in tbe r1nl Ibree 
mlnulft unlll Ti,al!n' ..... 
,uard Andrew(;Il<l hll bi. 
nfl' of rOu. nnl balrlhree 
pollllell , pullinl JoI e l-
bourne on a 22-1 nUl ,Iv-
111£ 111". _ :10-14 lead with 
Il:2O left In the nm hal(, 
Senior fo r ward Ton)' 
1.o ... n hil' I~root Jllmpe. 
~ 
JunIor."...... I"", IIdn blocks Melbourne Cuarcl Ray Gordon cIu"~ the ToPJ)erS' 91-80 loss 
to the Tigers on Tuesday evening. Bides Is 8 transfer from St, Cathill'lne Junior College, The HII ~ 
toppers .... 111 face XavIer at 2 p,m, S8wn:l.8y In Cinclnnatl , 
.y 0 .0 ••• Ro .... o. 
The n, II . u lcndar 0" Junior 
Adam IIt:eg" ,"'a IL Ihal has had 
an e.-enl ci r c led ,l lI ce school 
belan tha i Nil,!' to.. Ihe "0.1 P"" 
o t a l po lnl I" Wes l e .n ', ' ''' ,m 
.eaSOII _ nan Sl3le 
If nothing ca n he __ hi or Sat 
IIrdll)," m'eel. 11111 Sl al~ Ca n be 
II.re o r One Iilln . - I hl' ~ 1I1 1t 
Ned J .... fhlnf~ ",ill he II)',nIl IO 
I~ke Ihe I".m 10 l u n~1 urlll" 
fealed le.IOII In ei"hl yean. 
"The." . re Ole meell Ihat 
)'OU gel pumped ror.~ Il cc~ said 
~".II Siale i. o llr b iunl rh·~1. 
a"d .. ·,, 're . 1 ... .,. plyrhed up." 
8all Siale u n eaPect the 
chanllng ~nd flapping Ihll has 
become We llern', ludema r k 
before bl, mcell and -( h ll I. Ihe 
blUesl oCthe fa ll. said lin • . 
Sarrinee Ir .nother alpeci 
o r tradition th.1 will pi a, a 
ml Jo r roll! In Ih l! Oll l eome of 
the competition, 
AI the requesl or.Coach Bill 
Polo·e ll. senior Snondon UnReth· 
e i .. will 10 throllKh a I have -
down 10 r~du ('e Ihe fri r llo n In 
Ihe pool whLle swimming. Thl • 
"'ethod " II led Sla rl Ihe meel 
with a ... 1" In Ihe r1rn n ee. 
Since It I, o nly done . 1 o ne o r 
111(0 e~~nl . I II leuon, . hl"in, 
a Ulhe ha i r 0" one', hod, II 
' et' n .. a hi, lIep. 
" 11 rel Uy mak U a dl Uer· 
ence," UnRcthei N uid. Mit lakes 
• lot OIIt,ov. S-1ht.i . , ' k'Stln ~ 
.......tIf\nt"'IlIri .. -.,j .. ...tJl 1, .. # , · , 
With tack of'JIJoI,plhr. hlle'"tom_ f 
"'ftlldi~II"ID,c:..n..'e'1Htuhht 
, ,,"I,,,ml,,, K hoolt IJI the eounlt)', 
the Card i na li (I .• , Ihl •• easo n 
ha.., n (>1 . hown the hrllllance 
Ihey '"e enjoyed In year. pa l l . 
D. 1I State nnlshed 9-3 la. l yea r, 
Thc one Ic.m they have beal· 
eo Ih l. year ..... powerh OIl I., 
Notre Da"'e in Ihelr n .. 1 meel 
o f the IUlon. Their abili t, 10 
dere_1 Ihe Irlt h live. Po .. e ll a ll 
the ru.on 10 not UnderUli"'~le 
tlle Carcll".I" 
Lady Toppers hope to avoid 0-2 start Sunday 
• , 1t •• IM It l ll ' 
In 14 1e.1OIII, 1>0 tu", led by 
WHiem (OIIeh "'1.11 Sanderford 
bas IUIneei Itt senOR with 1"0-
lIn~hll __ 
Don1 ezP"d a china. In the 
lrend, eJpeellny U hi. plll'c'" 
.,_e 0111 ., riled up Slioda, 
11111151 11161&111 II the 4' ·yur. 
old colch h • • been tnl, wlHlk II 
pndie". 
Mlle" ju'" ~.Ily Intellle n,.hl 
00 • .- Junior JII-IIrd I.urie 
TowllN:lld .. lei. 
MHe" U71nc 10,,,, _".bod,. 
motl ... led .od (1)';11£ 10 ..... 
eve!)'one on the pme 1>&.11.,. " 
Western 10ft j40M 10 NO. lI 
COnnel'l\cut ln the Stale F irm 
Hall oU' .. <i! TiPQlfCl.u lc 1111 
SW>d1l' 10 Palo Allo. Calif~ Ind 
..... rted itt JU IOII .Inles, for~e 
n m li.e .Inee Sand.,rfo rd ' .. 
UIIII-83 tea .. lotit to Mlllllllppi 
In lIS leuon openl .... ,ame. 
~ I ' • .tIOI do ... n o n the ... bill 
I '. reall, lryin, 10 let Ih~1O a 
IIUI I! bit hlln, rl e r,M Sander-
tord laid , 
The, No, 12 Lad,. Toppen (o.l) 
.tII try Ud red.,.,. the .. aeha 
wben they pi., Indi.na" 2 p ... 
So.nd.,.1 Allemb(J'rl alllo 
8 100mlnglOn, Ind . for I"dlan • • 
The 1l001len relom 10 le Ue r· 
wlnoen and threeltln en 10. 
te.", thai nnl.hed .4-.3(So II 8~ 
The HOOIlel'l' Soli Jun ior u n· 
te r QII.et Bamea neraaed 12 
polnll • • 1. rebound.,nd three 
bloc'" per .,.lOe, Senior (liard 
1"IItJJ.,,1 Velel ,110 ~tUI1lf tlt l. 




Wlt~ ....... ltrn: 2 p,rn. Sun-
dey. Assembly Hall (17.357) 
TVlRadlo: No TV, W IILG 
107.1 FM. ' 
Stria.' Fint m«lin, 
Conrrrce~,: lrnjiana: Bi, 
Ten, Westem: Slin Belt 
S l .rl~n re,.urnID,' 
Wel lern: 4. Ind iana: J 
.f ....... ''' 't 
.edon. S!>e ayera.ed 10 polnll. rraa..aa I!tard 1-..le!btu 
fOllr rebound. a nd fOllr ,ul.u was tUeo CO'nlellellJuJ 0.. . 
per pmel 'lall.eaIH. tel' at a-u.. 0... orrae. 
" We hi"" 1010 liP the,.,. nDe _ ......... _ ..... 
uP. pl.,ourpllle and t()' IO .... ,......" ... rinJ.qpe 
... kellljl.l:llJltenlldllri",lhe ......... Ie 
pme,M Sand erfo rd salel. ~8he U4 rIO .,.~i, no 
Wm~l1I wllIlt)'totumpltan eOl4Ir..tIDe. Uoe,~Wtltem 
III oIT"enae SIIO:I." T1Ie LildyTop. ~ f'euJ IuderfDrd laid. 
pen; IbOljUA 38 pel'ftnt n-o... the -Sbe .... 11 belt _e nuld Jef\ In 
neld. romlltltted2lll lumon::n Ind bar chelL It. bettu. but It'a 
....,re OIIln!bDunded 311-26 in lI'Ie 'd.,.lo clQ-." 
lOA 10 ConnectlcllL -Dun.., TUetd., .. eneraOGtl 
Jllnlo ... ~~nIU 1.e, lI e John- ' pracUt4!. Britt w,lted otr th" 
IOn . nd (_-ani Danlel le Dldd l • .vena eDUn holdlq 
lIleCullf!]' joined rreot-an beT __ Ida. Westera aalAant 
l\IanlJalme Wall II Wellun'l tnlne Allee8urt ln4JIIOlor • 
leadln, KOren In the lOla. Eleh u-.~JenDlrer Wa~" atulld . 
lOIaled 13 polnu. eel 10 BriU (OfleYen.lIllIDUtel . 
MII" ,olnc 10 talte e few ,amn Br:tn,,,ho platH Jhree; .... ln. 
(or u. to pill,!' 100ether Ind 1"1 uta ID IlMI ~ Toppen' 14oM 
co.fonabl" with caeh other o n lou lQ"foMec:tlcullast Suo' 
the noor,~ To ... nn nd IIleI. ~We d.,., w .. Ihett aoved lo a _ 
u\ow ... hat .. -e dId ... rol\llin Iht tlon orblCloche" afl.tr.abe 
10 COllre~nre)lnd milled the Connecticu t .am~ I nd have beell beelll ~iaUIeunc. Sb~ 
NCAA Toumamenl rorlhe nnt a l prectke .. 'orith .. on those wa •• ide lD b~.lhe thl'OUlb a 
Iiae In three Sea_l.·nl, ",ill thlnp" d are IryI", not to .... lIe ""per bq al>d IJI DlU'I"n 111 .. 1<. 
be lh"nnt ..... eoflhe"'.son thot" .... e .. lnalll!ll .~ ~ I ~ " 
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"l lhl'* whal hajpetled If 
tut 1 was I1d; aDd I toIIldD1 
ealda ~ breath. .. Brill. .. leI. 
~AIId Ulat'l why 1 ~ 
~lallq.l woQ liP 
ad r feU bad. So theJ toDt ." 
bad: UMI toDt _e X..n:rs." 
....,,-
Jualor eeDle r t.aU" Joha-
IIOtl. wbo·, un-",". alld coo-
eomOQ w ..... n she tried totale 
• eh&". last SWldata.p11llt 
CO<lnec:tle ... retunled to pn.e-
tlee Tumb.:t. 
SophQalore forward J e ... 
nlrer 1I~lnalf.~_\J&ed 
Wedneld..,.. prad.l.ee due to a 
IOC"e lo~r bed; wbleb tLeI , 
boIhend her;.U seuoa. She Is 
doubtfUl for Sundat'. '11IIe. 
"" .... 1be 1Mb'Towen 111ft an 
WIIINIIdVoltftaoti ~
IDCI.,- Wore the-.--PftIIU" 
UllIOMDITDW i.nd ""1Itrda)' for 
SUndIl)"l pille II lodI ..... 
~I told the", Utlt i(thC!J lee 




Intramural wins earn Delts, 
Chi O's trip to New Orleans 
• Top GUtl TounJametlt 
started Tuesday, with 
winners named today 
•• $1 ••• 1 R."MIOM 
Vk~ory and der .. al con,1' 10 
III "" h o panldl,.I~ In 5" o rll . 
bUI ,n Intra murals. "Ic t or)' n OI 
on ly bnnjts bU" " 1)/ rightl hut 
• Ir ip 10 \,ou;'iana and Ih ~ 
SU I"" I)on,<' 
On No.' 14 , the I're s t o n 
1I1'IIIh and Ac t;.·.t.cs C"nter 's 
intrl",u .. 1 departm l'nl c""'ncd 
Ihe Olg foo t ball ",cn 'J lind 
,,·o ... en·, cham,,,on. 
Ch i O"'l'ga ~oro .. ty and Ih .. 
t:KPresII fa<,<,d nIT in th~ ",om .. n ·i 
chlmplOl\!ih,,, ~amc ... ·lIh th e Chi 
0 '. rollll", oul thc ",inn" •. ' &0. 
IIolh ,um. ,.'"nt inw ham! ... e 
~rorelc .... bu' In Ihe ~,,<,ond half 
the Ch, O's jump~'" o ut 10 I 6·0 





"They' r e a "cry deceplh'e 
t <,am." Pu", ~lI l1 id . "They al sO 
lo.t 10 t:au .. rn Michllan, " 'ho 
hll "'On Ihe Mid , American 
Conference ':'1 )'U'" in • ro ..... o 
",e kno ... · "'hal nail $IlIIC Is <'Ip.a-
blc of," 
aall Stall' boas ts one of the 
i \rOlllcst div ing l ei"" ill Ihe 
('Ot.UI\lY "'ith Junior DI"e CaITO'" 
alMl IprillteR aen CbriSlOffel Illd 
Ifen Ilam ... ond , PO"'e ll C'Sp<!('1I 
the ... eet tOloto Ihe ,,·ire .. 
"'I'IHl)' Ire bl'ltable in the the 
b renUlrok". but Ihey ' re 
,,"bellable ,n d ivlllg." Po ... e ll 
iaid. '111")' ha"e aver)' athlelic 
\('alll . so ,t ,,'111 be cI~ rellard · 
Irs. oflhelr record," 
Western had hoped to uullI e 
hi , bUI .",im"'''u in C"cr)' 
e,. .. nl 10 <,oullier IhcIT besl 
u ll ...... .. .. aUI bcc a uH Hall 
Stale i. lark ing In lh~ SOO and 
1000 yuds fre<·~ lylc s. ~dJu ~ l . 
mrnl. " 'ill b<, mad~ during Ihe 
m""' . I'O,,~1I n,d 
1l~1l Stall' hold~ claim 10 a " 
"<l ge tllal Wenrrn do u n ' l 
haH Wilh WeI,,'rn b"ulng 
th e ... b lil )·~n for Ih .. nrlt time 
"yer, It ai~e . Ihem a c hane" to 
e net rr'·<'II~e . 
" Th~)' clobbere d us 1151 
)' ''u.~ lIa ll Siale coach Hob 
Thom.s SlId. " We 've been SlnJlil .. 
gllnK thi s year. bUI I think our 
guys I ... ready for thi" one." 
ll>om.., .. ,d W"" e m " 'iIl ha,'e 
Ihe adva n lage of belnll at hom .. 
and .. id WHt,,-m', depth will be a 
factor ill Ihe ... eel. Thom u al i o 
$;lid fa<'inti: senior Scotl C ......... ;1\i 
" 'ilI be 11 challenti:e. 
'11IaI Cummln" i, fantutle," 
Thomas said. " It· .. aol na to be 
harG to nlld iOmeOne to malch 
.. pwlthhhn.M 
In preparation for Ihe ·m" .. I, 
Po ... ell hn re4uc .. d \h(' ya rGl,lle 
ill p~o;ti"' '0 k~p the leam fresh 
fo r Saturday and has Illvcn bi , 
,,'",kly Mebalk 1lI1k" to the team. 
"C911ch ,DeS Oyer o n th .. 
ch.lkoo.rd th .. a rear ",h,,'e ",e 
need 10 impro~ .. before I 1111'."'," 
. e ll ior co,uptaln "ndrew 
"""..c .. lIu,,, Slid , " It ', h o"" t he 
aren ... here "' .. ",III n .. ed t o 
p i<,k II up." 1'..,,,, .. 11 do u n ' , doubt hi . 
tel"' " .bili\)' to beal a high·ul. 
Ib .. , opponenl - 1101 ",Ith th .. 
111«"" that h .. ·1 had. 
, "Th .. re hlwe been "'.eetl 
,.-here I tho ... hI o .. r g .. ,.. dldn ' l 
h,,'e I prayu . nd Ih .. y eontlnu , 
.1Iy <'ODIe 0 .. 1 "'lnllerl, " h .. 
said , Ml ... ·o .. ld ne.'e r pul an y· 
thina p.il Ih .. m." 
" W .. I;n",., thai "''' rou.d ll ·1 
1,'1 I h e m "core nUl. " <,cnter 
I .. ura COl'" lI id. " ll u lull)' ,.'e 
dl dn ' , h l"e Iny,hlnN 10 10 .... 
and we c .... e OUI and 1, I'yed 
Nrc .. drf<'n.e." 
Fo r Ihc Chi 0 ' • . Ihl s ila m ~ 
,.·u I ",eet re,'c"lle from I n elr· 
lin meetillg In ... h ich Ihey 1011 
2&.0 to th .. . ;~prul. 
"They c re.med uS Ih .. fln t 
lame otlh<, seuolI." , lid Copt:, a 
Vcnlo n .cnior . " We kn o ... · Ih l l 
Ih<')' ar .. a 800<1 telm iO " 'e c.me 
ou l rcal l)' ready," 
aexpru , coach ~Hke ColJlns 
ga,'e no excuscs for Ihelr defeat. 
"Th ey played I ,rell game. 
Ihat's all J un ny." he said. 
"They did e~el")'thl'\N ",,,-11. and 
,.'e JU~I d ld,,·I IIlo ... up ." 
DOlh Ill e chlmplon I nd run· 
nU' UI' Ire .. lIglbl .. ror Ne ... 
OrlClnl with Wellem PoIIyl", Ihe 
fee for on4' th<, Ch i 0 '1. 
Unle u f h e Exp.re" ,.'I n" Ihe 
TOI' C .. n Toum .... e llt thl . "'''ek, 
they ... l1IlUlld the Irlp theml .. lves. 
On th e mell" olde. De ltl Tlu 
Oelta n-ltemL!), derel ted Sltm. 
Chllht .. ml!)' 111-7 10 ... m thcir 
trip 10 N ..... Orl ... n ... 
The DeL .. trai led 7-41 a t half· 
li ... ~. but urn .. o ut to Kore t ... o 
louchdowns In th e leeolld , 
· We cim.. 0 .. 1 prelly 
pump .. d ,· nld lellior ... Ide 
receiver Tim TTelle r. ~They 101 
to Insld .. OUr 20 a coupl .. Of 11m .. , 
but co .. ldn·t ,core." 
The Slama Chl 'l p revlou,]y 
hid b .... n ulld"r ... led I nd hid 
hoped 10 IlIke Ille chmplon.;hlp. 
"Our ofI'''-lIH In the second half 
wll jU' 1 ' 1IIIIIRt." IIld , .. nlor 
rt<'~I" .. r Nick Pfeiffe r. "Th ey 
p layed a good pme and ... e hi d I ' 
lot o(dropl ..... p ....... so bet",een 
Ihe t ... o It ..... 10u,gh 10 ... In." 
Tht Top Cun l o urllamell" 
IlI rted TIIelday Ind will cro ... n 
Ihe ... llIne'" today. 
\'\IHO, r\1I s t"dc"ts who advaOlce 
~e9i!< te .. cd fot' the. 5pt'i" 9 1997 
sc""este~ Ih t'o"sh Nove,,,be .. 6, 
WHAT, MiOli""",,, $100 pa).'""":,,, to 
avoid cancellation of dass sched ... le. 
\l\1t-rGN : No lalc .. tha" Nove,.,be~ 25, 
19?6, 
WHeRE, Bilii"ss and 'Receivables 





Sausage, Egg, Cheese Croissant 
Bacon, Egg, Cheese Croissant 




Sausage, Egg, Cheese Biscuit 
Bacon, Egg, Cheese Biscuit 
Ham, Egg, Cheese Biscuit 
Sau~ge Gravy Biscuit 
Large Sausage Gravy Biscuit 
Plain Buttermilk Biscuit 
BLT Bun 
Ham & Egg Bun 
Egg & Cheese Bun 
Sausage & Egg Bun 
Bacon & Egg EWn 
Platter 




Country Ham Biscuit 
Breakfast on a Bun 




























Prices and menu may vary by location, 
Prices may change-without notice. 
1,908,000 S'econds until the last final ends. 
hey. vvflo" s counting? 
SophrnonI tcww8nl MeMn Aca.m. ls denied 8t the basket by Melbourne's center Davis Simmons. 
ROAR;Tops start season at Xavier 
willi 1 :13 len 10 Iu rl th e 
11 I111oppcn On i 24-10 rull, The 
f\ln wu hllhll ,h1ed by l e n lor 
MII.nI 8nd Divine pltt1na orr. 
bid PIU (fOlII Cue a n d ,Ivin, a 
IOIlll Pili \0 II ldn. Dldes tl",ht 
Ihe ball in stride. Illro.dlli 
ho .. " I o ne·hlnde\! lom.h . ... k 
.a •• BLdn . In h l l • 5 . foo\ 
jump I h o\ with Illn .. I('con di 
Left In Ihe hair u Ihe 
1111110 1'1' 1'" ... .. .. 1 \0 thc Locker 
roo", down by Iwo. 40-38. 
Wei bourne I nrlt'd t he it'll" 
and hair wllh a 20·6 run 3nd 
dldn' l look badl .. 
We pl")",,d ,n "'lIn. I.,." ,ht.~ 
I\,lculien uid 
"/01 time. we .), ellured well . 
bU I ..... didn 't 1" , lein , \ for 'tlle 
... ·hole , .me To . 'm. you have \0 
",enure tbe oPPOI h" t n ," for 
40 _I nlltes. We had thlnte. to 
_eI bitt In tne lime and didnl 
do .l" 
Md bourne (oleh Lindu'" 
(OnC' ilid "'inni"", tnC'irflnt ~~me 
on Ihe tour "'unl as vl luablC' II) 






S I8,OOOdurtna l SWldard 
Army ~enlisunent ... 
AM anoche:r 57.124 if you 
qualify for the Montgomery 
GI BiD ... 
P/IU if you have Of obtain 
I qua1ified uudenl loan. you 
could ~ help~itofI­
lip toS20.000-iC yOli train in 
~rtain specialties in ~tain 
urUlS. . 
Ibdthat'S for part.ume 
krvic1:-uwally one .... eek· 
end a month P!litIWO III'l!d:S' 
Annual Tr;ainina:. 
Th.ink about iL 
Then Ihink about us. 
Then call: . 
782-2769 
• AU,. _ UiIIK:: 
pllJIl", baaketblllin the lUI ..... 
"OUr wln ·lou I'ftOI'd if'rnlly 
not iaportlnt to ... " he uleL "Our 
job I. to , I .. tbe oppo.ltlon • 
deeC'a( PIlle allll Ih"e our )'OII",C'r 
plmn the experience or pl lJllng 
good Allieriun roonpelilion." 
Co.ch Gne ,.Id he lOll l ur· 
prlnd with the llinen the 
Ti, C'n had on the boardl. 
"Tonl'hl IoU Ibe n rll nl 'hI 
.. e .. eren ·1 .. ulilaled on Ih C' 
boards." he .ald . "It ION I ,DOd 
reell", 10 controllhe boardl ." 
The ltili lopperl IIIl1ched 
Melbourne In the finl half wl lh 
14 boa .... bul "C'", DIll ",bound· 
I'd 16011 In the I""ond half 
"Tllr,' klckd Out bUlts on tnC' 
_ rd e 10nl~hl." I(ll t u]len n hl 
Ml jusl really IhoUihl 'Ole dldn ' l 
anlklpa le .. cIl IOnllilhl" 
Andre'" Cale led alluortrs 
"',Ih 33 polnu. and Lonn 1...:1 tne 
Hllltoppen with t$ points and t1 
.ebound • . Bide. Idd...:l III jIOintl 
before roulln, OU I wil h leven 
leconds left In the pme 
"Tony fou . hI h • • d lonl ~ hl ." 
Kilculle n IIld. " Wt JUI I 
allo.'ed 100 IlIIn,. eliY bliket, 
and II eOIl UI." 
TueJdly', 1"lAe IOU ahio Ihe 
flnt lillie -.opholllo", luud Kob 
WIU linu ,ulled up. W\lUlml had 
I Ildhuler performlnce. h llll.., 
o nly three of 10 Ih ots Ind Ium· 
I.., th bill over leven I lmH . 
" ' JUII pllyed a b id "n,e 
l on l, hl ." Willi . ... II ld , " ' I 
don,, 't tOIl'" and II relll)' ",ade 
liS think lbout the H I "Hi. 'Ihink 
Ih is lillie _IlL p.eplte u. "-rll 
rll' lhe sel,GII. ~ 
The .elIGII he,;n. al ' .:10 p.m 
Salurd lJl whe" lhe Hilltop,,,·,,, 10 
10X,,·ler. 
" WII kllll'Ol " 'e'l l pa,l' a 101 more 
a llen tlon 10 , a me ( il lfl Ihi li 
.-Cdl." Thoma. llrid. "We hu," a 
lot or qu,lIty leaml 10 pl l!Y. and 
Ih ••• alfle (Melboun .el rull), did 
a ,Dod Job or prcpaTl n, UI (or 
Ihe tl lent ... e ,,·m (ace," 
HIllIOPpe. nnlo. _ul,d arad 
Divine uld pla)' in, :toIC'lboumC' 
,ave Wntem a " ""e 0( ... hal 10 
upec1 for Ihe IU IGII. 
"On Sllu,da1. ,,'c ~o to bat · 
tle." he uld. *1 hO I,e the gU)'s 
,eailte whll II lake s and COme 
' OIelht. a nd leI bell ... " 
The Nutty Professor 
Stal'I'ins: €ddie Mu.~·phy 
DlACB,OOPM 
Nov, 20-23 $2,00 
Frida)" November 
The Sill'" Mill 
1.1 .. LoullYWI Rd ., BOWllnlJ G r •• n 
• (50ll 782·1228 • .y 0.0.._.; .. ,. ... 
... --.; .. ,. •. Tlcc._ ........... . woac ..... . 
r ...... Mj U AllMY RESEI!Vt fpr;~~~~llll!tt ,~ 
the Herald, ~ 
To,,?my Womack 
and the Geniuses 
'f 
A"" [lO_ tau. 
100' 01 I't"" .. 
~"U. "' .. ..... "., 12 • ~~ 0" 
:g- ±fit fl'o.blddcrn City ~ Chinese Restaurant 
839 U.S. 31 ·W By' PalI, • Uowllng Creen. KY 42101 
7 days a week . Lunch & Dinner 









N-w21, l 996 
Volleyball psyched for tourney rematch , 
• First ro.md play /or 
the Hilltoppm begillS 
at 5 p. m. tomorrow 
in jonesboro, Ark., 
against New Orleans 
ay Jr ••••••••• 
The.1In ~111 hallCl hlah I ... Ole 
\ olle,l'b. l1t •• III '. Io<:ke r roo ... . 
The lenett. lIIe tl eulol.llly yet 
.. iekfdb' written 11\ ~ •• t111 ,,"d ' 
. IId ",un Ihe alme II the), d id 
",h ~ n the ,ellon ,uuted three 
lIIonUu: . go. 
The III1Uoppen . tll1 I ... "e 
SoInelhll111lO Prove. ~ 
M('.o",in, in to thl:' lellon. Ihe 
Somethil\ll lO PrcM:' ~illn ..... our 




Wh en Al eu Uutley I teps 
o nlO Ihe vo lle,ball ( ourt uch 
day. she reels inlt'll"' prulure. 
Hut ,f. nlll f'rom the I cre. mllll 
lu . or Ihe m.~"ilu.de of • 
• malch.n .. hith 11111. p&rtklpale .. 
The. pru,u(e Ilarll e )' (nil 
. .......... I.y 
co rn u ('rOIll 
",1111,... 
"T hat ', 
just my per-
JMllity." !he 
Junl " r rl lthl 
c ide hl u er 
I. ,d. "teo.rhl 
Trav •• 
CIIudso.'iI h N 
had lO.ell me 
I need 10 
IIrtu .. n "I> on \',,· ., u r rkl 
Il k .. no m~I ' 
"r II"'" ... .,11 
.,,11 111 11.lIlh~ ... ~ ~1"'''''5 ~ome· 
IU nRl roul" do 1l('lIcr 
liul . u lea"mlll , e T ina 
~Ikol.ou ~a,d. be,nl/. your ,,'on' 
~ .. " .. I! not . , .... H a ~d lhLIIJ! 
' 11 h.d 10 Ill."liu,be AI~u ,n 
one " ·ord . ""'ould be p~rfet· 
:loniU.M la id Nlkollou. who is 
m'lAI it Junior naiol l ,de hi u u 
~She·. quiet on the rt'Iun. bUI 
'he.ml~" her PTflieneo known 
·.n the fro m a,!d batk ro .. ·.M 
When Wellern play, Ne .. · 
Or lea n. lo"'orro .. ·. ln the n r. t 
f'IItInd oftm Sun 8el t COnreren~ 
Tournllll c:nt. lIud.on fee " 
' lIanJey"1 ell)' ill keylo wlnnl"" 
~A lu. i. the typr of penon 
thai will civeyou e~.,. lou of .. luil 
. he hn.~ Hud.on said ~Sh~·. 
probabIJI the best athlete .. .., ha> .... 
SIM!~ IIroI\i and. &ood jumper, 
~ I wish ' he'd JU" let her Ith· 
letld" l11 tate 0""'. Aleu • .Ilona 
wi lh our other oUlllde hillen 
h.vi 10 lIep up ... d pl.)' bl, . 
She'. donI'> • ,rul job der~n · 
sh'~ly bul hu be.ln up Ind down 
o«~l\Ii>'~ly. We're ,Oinl to nu d 
her 10 bea .... npon.~ 
IIln ley ranDaeroml on Ihe 
tn .. In both dip (3711) and .. ~r· 
v i e~ ue. ,.5) Ind Is fourth In 
klll i lUll ). bul I he only hn • 
• 101 "Inlna percenU.I1~. 
Th~ hlui ... pe«enl.qe donn't 
feYeal the IOOlJ me POOlies..;s to 
po(eflu.ll.J Ix • "nCb- orr~lIIii..., 
contrlbulor, With I powerful 
r llhl Irlll Inl! I lronl lei' as 
.... eap(N'll. H.n1ey .... 111 bailie her 
I'OWIltl'Jl;&rt trolll NewOrleanli 
~Whe .. I hive to blotk htr 
I holS. ;1 hu:'11 my Ir ll",~ 
Nl kotaousalcl 
Wloet loer IIlrtl~ lolli'll .. "'. 
tolltorrow rellliin' to be leen. 
811t she iI Hrtain 01 one thin&: -
• there will ~ no out:fide PIUIiU ..... 
~ I n JuniOl' hl,Io, I d idn 't ~I I .. 
pllY lIIuch volleyba ll on ou r 
Iellil beelUK I collldn 'l pap for 
.nJllloln .,~ II l rtle), IIld. " Bul 
with.11Ie help ofTr.lvll'. I'Ve p. 
len bettu. Whe n 1' 111 on I he 
court. I don't like 10 joke. I lake 
It tllher , erloully -..J I'm 1'0111 , 
neu"o·e. 1' 111 weI')' ~.,~r 10 lei 
' bll relltate lo ~&I'n. 1 New 
.lrl~'RI.~ 
Hudson uld, ~We load .olllethl.,. 
10 prove 10 oo .. elves. our tippo. 
nenll and our tonft:rence. 
"AI 1111. point. we luive 1-01IIIe-
thIn, 10 prow .. 10 ou .. elve • . We 
need 10 .how whll we un do. 
wluil _ areclpableol." 
And "'bit beUer Ume for Ihe 
1Il1itoppen n't;.!tll 10 prove thtm-
Jehu than In the Sun Belt 
c:onff,1'I!ft1)e TovmlllltenL 
Wu tem pllJ1I New Orlun. 
(16-11)" oS P .... 100000now In tile 
n .. 1 rt'Iund of the toumaillent in 
J onelboto. Ark . The I.n lilli e 
these IWO team. ",eel In the IOUI' 
Mllient In 1S82 .. New OrIn ... won 
• thrllllni. nve'lalne mltth .t. 
. lronlca lll'. Jon""boro. Art.. 
BUI t he Current pla),en and 
coacher hi ..... 1It0l1! reH1It !llreno-
riel of New Ottuou. On Otl. 11. 
\ 
New Orleanr hudd Iha 
HlUtopPMI ~Ir ru. _ bo Sun 
Bet! plQ' III _barrMIlni tltblon 
- lWo 1)012 1M l).t. 
~I:vel)'one war "01')' dillp, 
polniMt aftertbll"kb,~ HUlbon 
Ald. ~""e ul In Ibe 1000ur rooM. 
anci I t.alted about the c~ 0( 
pl.,lna 1h~1It In the !outnlllllnL 
In life, )'ou rarely lei r. Iet'on(l 
t lolnco. We did Ihlt I ae. IRd 
... e11 be fOId:J.~ 
'TtIe Hilltop"" .. Ire Utdlllil. 
Jlep norther th.n Just bel", ready 
to pi.,. 
"'nIiI Uille we're 101 .... to hi"" 
that tdller 1nRlnct." Aid ft'aIuaan 
left side bltler 1Ie11 ... swu. who 
leadl Wt:ll.e m ... 11.10 ~ d l£l. "AU 
around. _'re I better team." 
A win ove r New Ori~'nI would 
llv .. Western I nother romat~ lo . 
thb: U.e with delendlnI Sun Belt 
elo.Mlllon Art . .... ' ltate. who 
be.t the HllltQSlpe ... 16-12. 16-'1 
ancil.s- II 011 Od. IS. 
~We""" ..... b" ,ood we c.n 
pl.,.M IIld IInlor IIU., ltartll 
DOII. lo ue , wbo le.d. Wutun 
with" •• IN. ~ Ir we ean pi., 
up to our -'enl, we Iui .. a I vel)' 
JOOCI ehanea otwlnnlrtllt an.M 
And If tloe, 'wln It .11,' Ihe 
Toppen will have proved a.,el)'· 
~I ... 
~E .. el)'one uperted UI to ,et 
t.o the conrerelK1! l.Oumament. but 
Iha), don'l upeel u. 10 ,0 I..,.' 
where. ~ Starct Ald. ~People . re 
JUIl Plttl", us 011 the baeD and 
for;ellL", . bout 1II" • .we feel ilte 
we not only de.erve 10 be there. 
bul ... ~ Ihlnk we un win. ~ 
-_ ... 
e llanclQ. jDrdcw ",ldd'a hitter 
J .. la Rlttenkulp wu naMed 10 
!be an: M..sa.lc AlI-Dbu1et IV 
wOlleD', vo n .,b.1I tea .. ror the 
...... -
" 1I .. 1QOd to do ..u oalbe eourt. 
but 1'. ben 1.0 '" an edueallon. ~ 
.. Id Ritte ...... " who bal. 3.. 
&rIde-point .... ,.,0 .t. d,ouble 
.. Ijor In •• lb aCNI Centln to ,0 
a101111 wtth her lealll'best ..,. tlU. 
anci18 double-doubIea. 
• RIUentaMP. Sluck Ind 
... nlor mldd la hlttor '''rnl 
DenI.oa. who lead. Wa:lt:m with. 
.314 hlWIIII percenl .... Ind h .. 
408 till" ha ... IU been nomlnaled 
for lbe Sun Bell All.Coaterence 
Team. The conforence ..,111 
annOUtlH the IO-melliber teaIII at 
I binquetlOlllorrow InJOMIboro. 
) 




· fo'-'-_~"'''"_ IU'T' _______ ~ 
· . ~ . , 
N~21. 1996 
SenIor ............ DMnII svelches 1.0 block 8 shot by 
Melbourne In Tuesday's pme. DIvIne Is 8 48.7 peroent three-
point shooter IOInc Into his last year 818 HHItDpper. 
min fIf. '*, ft-, .. , pi' <t> 37 1()'18 .. ,. I" • 25 30 8-11 1-1 2~ I 3 5 19 
19 1·1 .. .. • I I 2 
18 "" ~I .. 2 I I 0 29 5-12 .. ~2 I 3 2 16 
20 3-10 I" .. 0 2 2 7 
• ~I ~I .. o 0 0 0 
18 .. ~I I~ o 0 3 5 
. .. .. .. o 0 I 0 




~S24) 8- 12 2S 14 23 80 
MeIboarDe (91) 
m1a tt-. _. 11· • . 
34 2-2 ()<I 3-4 
.. , pi' 
'f 3 3 0 
40 8-12 CHI SO II 3 • 21 38 &10 CHI 2-2 • 5 3 .. 34 s.e ().2 s.8 I 2 2 13 
40 11·18 &12 s.8 2 7 I 33 
6 J.I 1·1 CHI 0 0 0 3 
1 CHI ().() CHI 0 0 0 0 
7 ()'1 ().() CHI 0 0 3 0 
... ::t::: ..... 7· IS 20.38 .. ,. 
" 
., 
"''-'10 4O:U ... 4U 
Western (0-0) vs, Xavier (0-0) 
• 'MIO: w.t.n ~ HIIItopQors (1»14 last season) 'IS. 
x.Mr ....... (1J.15 !at 1eeIOfI) 
• ~ 2:30 p.m. SatlJnWt, Clnc~ Gardens 
• TV,.... No TV; WBl.G 107.1 R.I . 
• a.....: Wntrem iMds 13-10 
• L81t ...... Western 88-83. Feb. 
.C ' 1 ~At'-'tlc l0, 
._~~:2.~ 
-
. :it : ...... '~ 
- .. --", ..... ""'" 
Ho.ak ro. fUll 4br. 2 b:.1". OM 
blod from ampw.. $1000 mo . • 
.xpo.;1. CoI1 712·7 1l6. 
Clan .wo be.d.oom ' pUlmOnl .. 
J26 E. 14 ... S".e, nnl 10 WKU 
5215. Two bed.oom .. OU" 1366 
Calln SojU. OM bod_ ~. 
",ut)IO E ... 141" 5265. e.n 
111-1307. 
Townhouses 
2, J. &. 4 &:Iroonu 
Call 781-9698 
I.c-.uc: t:t rc&n:1\()O$ It'CIuircd. 
N_ Hlil.bl • . MIMOSA .p.'" 
"'un. no .. 4 b.,hoolll. 2 buh . 
""'n. II,.",. cU"I. C. 1l DlYe 
H.lluon 712-8JJ9. 
La". d r,';ency '1"1 . S)OO. Ownc. 
p'YI all u,iIi. iu. SIII .lI tfficiency 
1250. Stwcr and wm. paid. w... 
dfrc:Kncy SJU. 0.. .... pap onon. 
wun. Ind cu. Clo .. '0 c-.mpu •. 
Ca11746.9099'~;~~J 
!'ole 19 
1'IK:iac c.IwiIitds: al14S.62170f (u )'OUr 
ad 10 14H697. 
l'k pria: SoI.1X! fee tina I 5 .... 
2:SC e.do :lddition.ll w«d. 
0adIi-= T UCIIUy', poj)(r iI Friday II 4 p.m. . 
Bllloo.· .... ·C ••• Co. collum.d dl,o",1C' eldi ... ,.. "-"tift&. .... 
..t.ow.. dowrta. _UIM , ... u1. II J5 
J I.W Bypuo'0..4174. • 
Money Wise T ,.-ping Servic:c 
Icnn ~n, manUJaipu. 
lheses. RlUmtt. fron\pt 
"",,itt, rtaIOIIabk. loU·2Isa. 
950 U.s. llW By' PoW 
Sol·T ...... ELoouol,-oU 
r .............. 1 lui. r<MOftl. brial. biki. 
ni, .'c. C.III4J·6691. MCNI'" 
_0" .. 01. 
W.Il'nIICln r ...... '""ci.liud 
AI ..... i"' ... ', faciliry. ;. fH)" hi.in, 
co,;n, indiYid ... Ii ror ,he foik>wi", 
pCl,i.iCln" r"II.,i lJl< 2p .... . 10 
IOp.m.. fUll-lin,. IGp.III. 10 60.", .• 
p&l1 •• im. dlY' wi,h -"md "P'ion. 
"nd riD)' Wttbnd 6o.1JI. '0 6p.m .. 
We orr •• compe,i. ;v .... ,u. 
Appli(;.II'Oll "" be. piehd up II 
IJII CunpbdilaM. Mondo,. ,kru 
F.i<!ay ffom I<>.n ... ICI .p.m. 
Thllnd..y·, ~ ilTUQd." 114 p.m. 
• ~ -:-;T."";' ',- - ~ 
.' . .....-
N .... TIONAL PARKS HIRING· 
POliliolll uc' now Inillbl. U 
Nuio,ul pl.b. for",. « wi ldlif. 
poacr<eI. E>.ullm, IImdill' bonus-




Prefer individuals with 
cxp,cricncc working wilh 
chlldn:n. 
I'lc~ call 842428 1 
(CommuniI)' Educalion) 
ro r more inrormllion on 
how 10 apply. 
Scr:lUnl; q,wi(tcd ;n .. " ",. 01 10. COlI' CRUISE SHIPS tuRING . T .... d 
...... , ionaI Sp.nl.h clw for ~dullS. ,he _Id ", .. ik tlmin, In n cfllml 
".trt • .om"CI" ... I ... 2.J 1'" i_ in lhe Cru~ Ship« Und. 
Span,.J. !, "IUI~ b.dr, • .,.."d and . Tout In,ilauy. Swe>N1 t( fUIl.d_ 
DD/I ....... bcwul n......,.. Cta.. ....... 6......a...- ".LI.' 
... OOn.i. Nine hou .. in. " .... ion. 1 ···'t'-I··~ .. 1 1"' ..... 0<. • n<e:. 
"""'. Fo.. mo.e info crII142..421I . tuu ),. Fe>. illfo. all 
_. - _. -- J550 ..... C5S39). 
Hunllftd. OrSlud .. ".Iu. E.orninS 
Frtt Spr-i", B ..... k Trip' 6c: Me>nqo! 
SdI • 'r •• ", .nd Co FI..:! s. ... nu> 
Crui .. 1279. C.llcun 6r: Jam. ica 
099. r.uwn.a Ci,),' Ooyron.& $Il?! 
www..oprinpcUl .. Yd.-n 
1·80()'.678.6)16 . 
Bu.rn Riwn Im'lin' li •• MUlCUm 
·oIScima nftdI ~  .. urkn. ICI 
work SaIUlWys 10 ",III.' J p.m. 6r: 
Sund. )'I I p.m . • ~ p.m . • 11 ~.r 
alOUncl. Glear )cob ro. fu,u'e ,eac""" 
10 _,It wi," HUlknl troup'. Call 
IU·9779. 
IpiUII/aqul.ium . nd iltdudQ .11 
. cuuoriel SI 50 n°toli.b lt , Call IE""~. 
746.9287. 
r 
Couc:fI ubIoIr... c ... i ... qUOCfl .;. 
I .. d .nd """'"11, .ul • C;ood 
Condi~ Priea · 711.7179. 
)0 SHOPPING DAYS LEFTI 
N...-'" doc u .. e ICI ....... "ICC Ih~ •. 
I·owa, .na aad .... " hoi .~r., 
SPIUNC BREAK. · I.ci",rc UI ' 
"" pacU'CI 10 SOll lh d , 
Cancun, Jamaia. and FIorMi.o. aoo. 
1»-120). 
Muir. M"ffin Shop. Oil chi",. 
SI5.95, c.Y. lala .$15,.,5, Fronr 
brlltu ·S54.95: moll ell •. 5270 
S-~Ic Rd. 711-67ll. 
~. "':"'". ~'a,;.. 
._', ':..Jt..._ ~. 
1M CoU.ert Htip" HcnId wiu 
be rnpCIII.ibIc nAI,. fot , .. ~ line 
inwrn:cc in .. n;"n of an,. d,us; · 
fKd ad. NCI munds will be INdo 
rClr panbl clncclbdoll ' . 
a-;fotdo will be: xuprcd <WI I 
pte-Plid bUI' onlr. cuepl for 
bUlinrnr. w;lh (."blilh~d 
K(DUniL Ado nur be: plxr.:i in 
Ih ~ Herald Clffice Ot by mail. 
1Yyn>m1 enr:JooN ICI.1hc: CoIIcp 
HciChu Hudd, 122 Gillen 
Cuila'. or a117~s.6287. 
Part-time auld Cat. Manager, Teacher and AsiisWtU 
Comm~niry ~ntuCky, Inc. 
, 
, 
Fast FREE Delivery 
r----------, I I 
I I 














I '"'110 upires 12496 CHI! I L. ___________ :J 
!JeI;,u.,~ Tlu!1d!d firm/ 
782-0888 7&2-9911 
1922 Russellvil le Road 390 3 1-W Bypass and 
Delivering to WKU and Vicinity Sconsv illc Road Vicinity 
Mon.- Sat. 
- Sun. 






I upil'l'$ 12+96 CHI! I L. _ __________ u 
Hours: 
10:30 a .m. - 1 a.m. 
n :3O a.m. - 1 a.m. 




I · I 
I I 
I ' . CHIl i L. __________ .J 
We Have 2 Convenient~ 
U>cations'In Bowling Green 
MON-TURU-FRJ 6:30 AM·7:30 PM 
SAT 7:00 AM·7:00 PM 
SUN 8,00 AM-6,OO PM 
15 Varieties of Bagels 
Fresh Blended Cream Che,se 
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino 
r---------'r---------'r---------, 1_0i£.SAIIEAKE LI II - I :DftGEL~J:,QIf~::,QIf~ 
I II II I 
I 3 Bagels "Pizza Bagel " I I and 40z. Ii $1.50 II Buy One Get I 
'Cream Cheese" With "One Free I 
I $1 99 "P . " I I " epperono" "~_I I 
I • u · $1.75 " ....,.,., I I 'II II I 
I II 1I .IoI~""". UhII,_ 1 I o...~ 1* pw-. NGI II Ono _IMI PI"IlIn- Mol II poi' _per ~ NGlftW I 1_...,..., __ ·,....1&0 11 _ ... .., ____ 1&10 II, .... ...,-_. .I 
L ~~~ 2::-:.96_ ~~ J L:.~~r;: '!?=~_c.:'~ J L ~~~ 2.2:-!6_ ~~ J 
1266 31-W ByPass · 843-0588/ Fax 796-2962 
We 
Salute 
Brad Divine · 
. . 
WKU M en 's Basketball 
Attllete Q{ the Week 
. r-----------T------------r--------640 31-W ByPass ' I • . . ' B ig . . I !$1.19~~O' $2A9 c~z:-,.$2.59 ~r= , ~ Rally's 
11. I ~ YBU'AGER made 'rom Reily's cheeseburger Is made I ! = I lOO'l1. Pur. BHI, 'ully IrCl'l'l lOO'l1. PIIr. bee! serv«t·wiIh : R.lly's 1131b. doubW 
L ____ ·::... __ --'~::· .. :..-' I ClrUMCIInekIdftg tom.to. two at;cn of·t.con, tully dreM8d I cheesebulVOr,luIIy'"Or'5S8d I serveCI wiIt!. regular order 01 , ~tCl'l'll.\O. Hrved with. , ' 1'ICIudirIg tomato, $8rf8d ""!Ih' 
1.901 Russellvl'lle Rd. I or.of·"-IIndlfintndI2O t8gIJlI'ordIfolone-of-.-I\iod I rlg~rOldefol~.t~ ",.iii;i;""';=::"""'i.i;;;:~ I oz.cn.. ' Add etwese 101 3Oc. tries .nd a 20 oz.drink . : fnes and, 20 01. '" .... 
r-fO($TVlllllGA1'tW4' -- I . I _ _Q.~ - -I .. .,._ 
'79 ChJckeR :.p,~. Combo 
Al-wh~e meat IQ"Itly breaded 
chicken saridwiCh with 
mlyonnalse~tomato and . 
lettuce. served 'With one of a 
1!!nd 11'1. and • 20 oz. dfink. 
~ 
. ....,
I . ~ '" . . I ,_ 
I Good_al partlcipaling Rally's : GOod Ra~1 Good at partJ~tIog Rally's ! ,!",>d_.~partie~ting RallYs '----~-~------' : 'Tax no( Included. No.limit. , limit I Tax nollncllJdlKl. No limit. not Included. No limit : 
